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FAIR MEETING CALLED

President T. F. Toland of the 
Mills County Fair association 
made a call last week for the 
stockholders to assemble at the 
court house Wednesday after
noon, but when the time came 
for the meeting only about half 
dozen stockholders appeared, 
hence the meeting was passed.

Pre.sident Toland stated that 
the business to come before the 
meeting was Important and he 
had hoped for a good attendance. 
Since there was not a sufficient 
number re.sponding to this call 

ff. e determined to try again and 
asked that all stockholders and 
others Interested In the Fair as; 
aoclation meet at the court 
bouse Tuesday night, June 14, 

%t 8 o’clock for the transaction 
of the business

The fair Is very- Important to 
the town and county, and some 
action sho«ld be taken at this 
time. I f  It is thought best to 
abandon the fair for this year, let 
those Interested so determine, or 
If some other plan for a county 
exhibit is thought best, the de
cision should be made promptly. 
All who have Intere.st In the mat
ter should attend the meeting at 
the court house next Tuesday 
night

—  ------o------------
LAWN FETE

POSTMASTER APPOINTED

R. F. McDermott has been ap
pointed postmaster at Gold- 
thwalte and It Is understood he 
will take charge of the office as 
soon as all details are arranged 
He has not yet made a public an
nouncement as to who will assist 
him In the office, hence that In
formation can not be given at 
this time. He served as acting 
postmaster several years ago and 
Is, therefore, familiar with the 
work and will be able to give ef
ficient service from the begin
ning of his administration, 

i A. J. Harrison was appointed 
postmaster at this place October 

! 1, 1897, and served until July 1,
! 1913, at which time, P. H. Clem- 
I ents was appointed to the posi
tion. Mr. Clements served from 

i July 1, 1913, to April, 1921, at 
' which time he resigned and Mr.
' McDermott was appointed act
ing postmaster and served from 

! April, .1921, to June 1, 1923, at 
 ̂ which time Mr. Harrison was 
I again appointed and has served 
I continuously since that date, giv
ing efficient and satisfactory 
service to the patrons He and his 
assistants have the good will of

s r i I l ’BERT CLl'B
ENTERTAINED

WITH LTNCIIEON

REPORTORIAI REVIEW

Mr and Mrs. Wooden visited 
In Hulllnger the last two weeks.

A delightful social affair of the R. E. Ross Is still confined to 
season was the appropriately ap- I'l* home suffering with neuritis, 
pointed luncheon at the beauti- Don't forget the Fair associa

BAPTIST ( HI KCH DOWN ON THE FAR.M
By O O H

There were 283 In Sunday ----------
school Sunday and a splendid have sufficient gardens to
congregation at the preaching t̂ f̂nlsh fre.sh vegetables for the 
services. This Is not as good as “ t'tl canning a supply for

the coming winter. A man whoful Llttlenaae lake home with ' meeting In the court house I might have been, but we con
^ * next Tuesday niglit gratulate everyone that had any canner and no garden of-

Miss Myma Miller, Mrs. F. P. i , „
T> . .  L.,. . .,,1 Little Miss Frances Elaine Wll-Bowman, Mrs Robt. Uttlepage as g,
hostesses. During the serving of r  l  Armstrong home 
a bountiful three-course lunch- ,

!v?.. 'teachers of the Bat.son school,
are at home for the vacation.ably rendered:

Invocation In song—Led by Miss 
Miller,

Welcome—Mrs. Roy Rowntree. 
Response—Mrs. D. A. Newton. 
Vocal solo—Mrs. Duke Mann.
Vocal solo—Miss Bemadlne Rudd ported to be Improving yester 
Duet—Mrs. Edward Oeeslln and 

Mrs. Duke Mann.
Solo—Mrs. Edward Oeeslln. 
Chorus—Schubert Club.

(a ) —The Bells of St. Mary.
(b ) —Swing Along.
The guest list Included Mrs 

Walter Falrman.Mrs Claud Dlbk- 
erson, Mrs. Fred Martin, Miss 
Bemadlne Rudd,Miss Anna Oene

A combination of a pageant 
and muslcale was presented on 
the Sullivan lawn Tuesday even- 
lr>g, June 7.

The program dealt with the 
story of life, which was portray- 

In a song cycle, 1. e„ spring 
ryrc.scntlhg Infancy; summer, 
youth; autumn, maturity, and 
winter, old age. |

On a screen erected among a 
Natural setting of beautiful flow-! 
ers and shrubs pictures were [ 
Hashed by Mr Stokes These 11-1 
lustrated more f o r c i b l y  the' 
theme and as each phase of life 
was approached, the reader, Mrs. 
Bowles, gave a deecrlptlon In 
original, poetic form. Another! 
feature was the pantomiming by 
local characters.

The Schubert club takes this 
opportunity to thank the fol
lowing named persons for their 
assistance In carrying out the 
program; Mr and Mrs. Stokes. 
Mrs. J. S Bowies, the male quar-1 
tette, Messrs. Tate. Bowman. I 
Evans and Frazier; Mi.sses Lu-i 
die Bledsoe. Evelyn Oartman, 
Robert Elizabeth Llttlepage, 
Mary Ellen and Connie Trent, 
Mary Margaret Blgham, Harriet 
Allen, Helen Reid, Clara Bow
man. Ruth and Mary Ann Rown
tree. Gloria andTwilla Annette 
Arm.strong.Imogene Pltts.Messrs. 
Herman Rudd. Lawrence Morri
son and Buddy Stokes, Wallace 
Johnson and Mrs. WllUe Mac, 
Meyers and baby. A GUEST.'

Johnson. Mrs. Elmo Llttlepage. 
the people who have had busl-1 Miss Ruby Lee Dickerson, Mrs 
ness with the office during all of j Luther Rudd. Mrs. Bascom John- 
the time of his administration. | .son, Mrs. Hoy Rowntree. Mrs. C.

Mr. McDermott was reared ' a . Eacott. Mrs. W E. Miller, Mrs. 
here and is known to everybody j Lewis Gartman. Mrs Duke Cle- 
as a competent and hard working ments, Mrs. Jake Saylor, Mrs. 
business man. He Is secretary of Roy Wilkins, Mrs. 8 P. Sullivan, 
the Goldthwaite Chamber o f'Th e out-of-town guests were 
Commerce and, also, has charge Mrs. D A. Newton, Mrs. Duke 
of the co-operative wool market- Mann and Mrs. Fdward Geeslln.
ing bu.slness here, besides own
ing a large farm adjacent to 
town and other valuable prop
erty His friends are highly pleas
ed ever his success In securing 
the appointment as postmaster.

-----— —o-------------
BARBEfT'E AND PICNIC

all of Brady. REPORTER

II. O. T. PROGRAM time In Clements drug store. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E Pass and 

Program for the Heart O’ Tex- baby of Abilene, and Katie Ruth 
as Young Peoples Union meeting Graham of Clyde, spent last

week with their parents and

part in making It pos.sible to fers to furnish cans on the 
keep up our record. Just remem- halves. That Is furnish 100 cans 
ber that we have only two —50 to be returned filled with 
months to go before having our specified vegetables. We know 
annual report. Let's all stay In one man who will give three cans 
and work, making our record the for one full can In return If In-
 ̂goal that we set at the begin- terested In this proposition see

Rev. H. E Moreland filled his . ^ing of the new assoclatlonal the county agent. Calves, sheep
appohitment at Colony church, year. and goats and even chickens

The secretary of the Retail might be done likewise. 
Merchants association Informed Got to hand It to those “Bon
us that he has been coming to us Soldiers,” They chose a psy- 
church occasionally and that we chologlcal time for their advance 
have failed to recognize him, but *n congress. Hands are In de- 
after Informing us that he put' mand all over the country and 
a dollar into the collection plate, the boys might be embarrassed 
why he Is entitled to be on the j by being offered a job. Looks like 
honor roll. ¡running from work.

Miss Theo Jackson leaves to- | We farmers are going to or

San Saba county, last Sunday 
Mrs. Kate Marshall, who is In 

the hospital in Tei;.pie, was re-

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Grady of 
Clifton, Arizona, visited In the 
home of his sister, Mrs. A1 Dick
erson, this week.

Dr. H E. Arvln uf Brownwood

NUMIIKK F(*l{TY-ONE

MIDWAY

accompanied by hl.s mother, Mrs I tnorrow for Texarkana, where i ganlze a relief army and go to
J. A. Arvln, visited In the C. L. 
Stephens home Sunday,

J. C. Johnson and family left 
Saturday for their home In Ar- 
chllla, Okla., after a visit In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs R. E. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Helm visited 
relatives at Weatherford last 
week end He returned home 
Sunday evening, but she remain
ed for a h nger visit 

Marlyn Ross left Saturday for

Saturday and Sunday are our 
regular church days. Everybody 
come and worship with us.

There will be a Sunday school 
and B Y P. U. training school 
starting Monday, night and con
tinuing through Irlday night. 
Everyone is Invited to attend. M 
there will be no charges.

Orancmoiner Denton has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Book
er of the North Bennet commun
ity.

Those who visited in the An
derson home over the week 
were Carl. Alva and Ada 
Spinks of the Center Point 
munity Eugene Gray, Jus 
Hazeltine and Howard fV>rralg of 
Ma.son and Frits Hazeltine at 
Leakey.

Mr.-. Deward Ri ynokU and 
Herman Reynolds visited In tlw 
Beard home Sunday afternoon.

Quite a number of the younc 
people enjoyed the .singing eon- 
vention at Mount Olive Sunday.

Miss Laurie Peislck returned 
home Tuesday, after a pleasant 
visit at Waco and Belton.

Friends here were sorry to

she has been offered a position I Washington a little later. But 
as county demonstrator for Bow- |lest we fall, we are going to lay 
le county. We can enthuslastlcal-|our crops before we go. so we 
ly recommend Miss Theo t o , will have something to come 
those people and In turn can! back to. We will can some meat
recommend the people of that I and vegetables on the shares hear of the death of Mr. J. W. 
county to her. Many of our very I first. ■ Harris of Snyder. We extend our
best friends live In Texarkana ' Just after the California prl-' sympathy to the bereaved ones, 
and In that county. We lived In ,'niary, John Gamer said. “ If the REPORTER.
an adjoining county for almost ' president would ’shut’ his mouth  o —
half a dozen years and we are | for 30 days congress would EBONY
anxious for Miss Jackson to meet j balance the budget and end the ----------
our many friends. | depression.” Then John went to

Several want to know how the

There was a barbecue and pic
nic at the Fair grounds in Gold
thwaite yesterday and a good 
crowd was In attendance. The

at Mullin. Texas. June 12, 1932. 
¡11:00 a. m.—Sermon by Rev. 

Luther J. Waggoner, profe.ssor 
of Bible and religion In South
western University at George
town, Texas.

main object of the meeting was.; 12^00-Lunch served to visitors gj^  ̂ returned to Temple
to discuss dairying and E R Eu- ! by Mullln church, 
daly, dairying specialist of A. 1:30 p. m.—Directed recreation 
At M College, was here to deliver i led by Ha Fay Featherston, 
an address. An ample supply of | Goldthwaite, and L. C. Mat- 
barbecue. bread and coffee had ■ this, Lometa.

Wednesday.
Mrs. G. H. Frizzell ànd Miss 

Geòrgie Frizzell sp>ent last week 
end In Weatherford, visiting rel-

___________ ^ atlves and were accompanied
^  ^ m._Muslc -  Mullta Of-| home Sunday evening by Mrs.

supplemented the spread with . chestra. Frizzell’s small neohewbasketsful of provisions. The .rrizzeiis small nepnew

Mr and Mrs Austin Cawysr 
.sasslng" the president and now I spent the week end with Mn. 

Austin to attend the summer ses-I city Marshal knows when cars both the speaker and president | Cawyer’s parenU. Mr. and Mn. 
slon of the State University He I are double parked at the | are talking a lot and saying E O. Dwyer. They have bMB
has been employed for some churches. It seems that no one I nothing. Silence Is golden, but teaching at Carlsbad, Texaa. Mr.

has seen this gentleman at | nothing but noise on the Poto--Cawyer as superintendent and 
church In several moons. Re- j mac. Now It will take lots of talk j Mrs Caa-yer as primary teaetMT.
gardless of whether he has been to handle the “bonus" veterans Their school closed Friday, May
to church or not, he is eminently ; sod rustle chow to feed them 27. They now have an apartmSBk
corret In trying to prohibit dou- | Farmers go on with your can- at 1412 Ave. D Brownwood. Mr.
ble parking anywhere, and he j  nlng and milking cows. “And Cawyer Is attending .sunuMT
has given fair warning and If we’H not come back till It’s over school at Daniel Baker coUagB 

Miss Mabel Deere, trained' 've persist in keeping up this | there.” They will be at Carlsbad anothdr
nurse from Kings Daughters hos- i method of parking, why It’s his i Grasshoppers are already In- year

- ■ vadlng the fields Be prepared to Mr. and Mrs Mark Reyonld* 
meet them with poison bran and little daughter Mlrla Nell, 
mash. Some garden pests can be visited Mrs. Reynold's motbss, - 
controlled by Black Leaf 40. oth- Mrs Lydia Tlppen and .slstar, 

a gentleman by the name of | ers by Arsenical Sprays. Look at Mrs Effle Egger, Saturday after- 
Richards, who has recently tak-| the chart and use the proper noon. -
en over the Humble Station, be- ' measures. Mr and Mrs Dewey Smith vls-

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs E. L. 
Pass.

pltal at Temple, vlslU'd her sister, | business to^ake u^before Judge 
Mrs. Arthur Bird, anti family this Rahl and Frank Bowman, and 

it's Just too bad when you have 
to go before the "squire.” We had

.MISSIONARY SOCIETY

"1710 Woman’s Missionary So
ciety had the privilege of a love- i 
ly trip and splendid business! 
meeting In the hospitable coun- 
t'')F home of Mrs. C. E. Bayley, 
one of our members, on Monday 
afternoon. >

A good bit of busine.ss was at
tended to and It was decided to 
meet only once a month through 
the summer months.

We were favored with two 
beautfiul piano solos by Miss 
Mary Ellen Trent and a clever 
word contest offered oy Mrs. J. 
T. Weems, sister of Mrs. Bay- 
ley, visiting In the Bar’ ->y home.

Mrs. Bayley assis ed Misses 
Ima Lois Bayley, Mary Ellen 
Trent, Christine Weathers and 
Mr.s. Weems served delicious 
cream and cake.

There were twenty present.
The next meeting will be with 

Mrs. Bowles the first Monday In 
July

NAZARENE CHURCH

Rev and Mrs W H PhllUps 
left Tuesday for the general as
sembly of the Church of the Naz- 
arene, which convened at Wichi
ta. Kansas, Thursday. Both are 
delegates from the San Antonio 
district

The pulpit at the evening hour 
on each Sabbath will be supplied 
by local help. This will give our 
people a chance to hear the mln- 

of the city at the 11 o’clock
boor-

ICRfl W. H PHILLIPS, Pastor.

barbecue was well cooked and 
'he entire affair was well man
aged.

W. P. Weaver, farm agent, was 
the master of ceremonies and I'p 
had the assistance of a number 
of citizens of the town and coun
ty.

Before the dinner was served 
candidates were given an oppor- 
‘unity to speak and a number of 
them took advantage of the 
time to make known their de- 
■slres.

After dinner Mr. Eudaly sp)oke 
on the subject of dairying and 
those who heard him were en
thusiastic over the beneficial re- 
ults they believed would follow 

his advice and directions.
------------ o-------------

GRADUATED AT
WICHITA FALLS

Miss Nelda Corrldon, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Corrldon of 
Towa Park, graduated from the 
.Academy of Mary Immaculate In 
Wichita Falls last Friday even
ing with high honors. In report
ing her reading given during the 
graduation the Wichita Falls 
Times said:

I T. E. Hamilton, one of the 
I Eagle’s good friends of Star,

fore him last Monday for not 
attending Sunday school and the 
Judge susr>ended his sentence on 
♦ he promise that he would be 
present Sunday.

A BU.M PARTY
Ited Mrs Smith’s brother. Mack 
Egger, of Regenev Sunday.

----------  Llllard Wllmeth. who has been
On Thursday, June 2. at eight attending North Texaa State

'clock, a group of Jolly youne Teachers' college, returned home 
We Inspected the Little and people met at the home of Mr Friday

, Song—He Lcadc'.h Me.
Business meVlng—
Installation services. i writes this week to “keep the Old Toland yaVds one daylasV week and Mr.s, C. O. Featherston to en- Mr.̂  Will Tlppen and children
Theme for .Afternoon Program Bird coming” and backs his talk j  ĵ pp̂  jjQy  ̂ Bum party given by the of Lometa are vi.sltlhg Mrs. Lydl»

-J I with his check. We sure appre-|j,, .̂g]| g, among the most In-| Intermediate Sunday school class Tlppen and Mrs Kffie Egger'“'hrlstlan education- 
A)ng I Need Jesus.
Prayer—Led by Ollle Mae Pea- will.

therston. Union president.
Scripture—Psalm 121.

date his friendship and his good teresting we have been privileged ! of Bethel. Ralph Wllmeth made a trip to
I to vl.slt. It Is a fine thing when a ' While waiting for other guests Denton by way of Fort Worth

Floyd Henderson and family !man can live next door to his to arrive, the bums talked, play- last week He went bring hU
of Hillsboro came in last week ^mother-in-law and sl.ster-ln-law < d aames and laurhed Then the brother. Llllard iDi-’ ch* home

Song—Take My Life and Let It end for a visit In the R. E. Ross especially when they look after hungry tramp.s, with Miss Ollle from college He le f r lllard In
Be I home. Mr. Henderson has return- ¡the yards as they do In this case. Mae Featherston as leader, went charge of the Chew and drove
Talk — Christian Education to Hillsboro, but Mrs. Hender-| We visited the Barnett ranch , to the back doors of Mr. and Mrs Mi.ss Maitle Craven's ear to 
Through church schools — |Son and children remained here'and from the looks of the ducks'Roy Harwell. Mr. and Mrs CO. Provmwood Thiirsdav night Ml.as 
Carrie Kirkpatrick, Mullin. ® longer visit. ¡around the pond »he sheep and ’^eatherston and Mr. and Mrs Craven is teacher In the North
Poem: The Builder — Maggie Mrs. R L. A: :nstrong and goat Industry v i be a thing! ̂  H. Brown and .sang bum songs Texas State Teachers' college.

' md bc' d for food The bums She left her car In Penton, when
placed the food given them In she was unexpectedly called

spent the last two weeks, visiting I chickens galore. Wife still has the sacks, which they carried home on account of the .sudden
her parents. Dr. and Mrs, ESn j a drumstick left.

Matthls, Lometa. ¡children returned home Monday of the past do« hat way. Not
Musical reading__Letha Burks, Corpus Christl, where they | only did we find ducks, but

Goldthwaite.
Talk—Christian education thru 

summer assemblies — Gold
thwaite.

Offering.
Song Prayer—Have Thine Own 

Way, followed by League bene
diction.

------------ o—----------
WESLEY WORKERS BARBECUE

On Friday night of last week 
the men of the Wesley Workers 
Sunday school class entertained 

“Miss Corrldon held the tense | the lady members and a few 
intere.st of her audience through j friends with a barbecue at the 
the long narrative poem, reveal- | wesley Workers park. In the 
Ing a depth of feeling which re- ¡„orthem part of town, 
acted upon the assembly In a . .  „  „  „
most compUmentary way. Be- ^ S^lUvan furnished a
cause of the narrative style of >ilce fat calf and supervised the 
her offering. Impersonations re- \ barbecuing of It. Bread, pickles, 
fleeted In her voice, the tone col-1 onions and pie, with a choice of 
or of the various moods of the | coffee, water or milk made an 
author, sustaining the meter, excellent menu. The gentlemen 
throughout.”  {waited table with all the grace

The young lady's mother was, of experienced waiters.
Miss Emma Kate Urbach, who ‘ After supper everyone was urg- 
was reared here and has a host ed to Join a game of volley ball 
of friends who rejoice with her or croquet. Most everyone avall- 
and her husband and parents,  ̂ed themselves of the opportun- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Urbach, over j ity and many spirited games 
her daughter’s attainments. were enjoyed until a late hour.

------------ 0------------ i This barbecue was an out-
M.ARRIAGK LICENSE standing entertainment In hls-

----------  I tory of the Wesley Workers park.
Since last report County Clerk This park was opened two years 

Porter has Issued marriage 11- | ago by Mrs. 8. P. Sullivan’s class 
cense to D. B. Webster and Miss and has done much to promote 
Bra Brown, both of Lake Mer
ritt section.

friends. Mr. C. L. Bodkin, this 
week brought the Eagle editor a 
nice string of fish, which he 
caught with a view of bringing 
them to us. The fish were great
ly enjoyed by the Fagle folk, but 
the kind thoughtfulness of Mr. 
Bodkin far outweighs the value 
of the fish or our enjoyment of 
them. We call especial attention 
of Brother Ivins to this act, with 
the notation that nobody has 
gone out with the Intention of 
catching a string of flah for him, 
yet, to hear him tell It, he has 

fellowship and good will thruout | a great many more friends than 
this district. RXPORTER the Eagle man.

Wilson. Miss Charline Wilson  ̂ Sunday morning we went to 
came home with them. jthe office, got a record and on it

O. H. Shaw and f imily visited "Play Today” and as soon
his son, Kenneth, In the sanl-|as ^e got our lunch we hurried 
tarlum In Dallas last Sunday. He  ̂over to I. O. Harvey’s to find out 
has undergone three operations 
and has been In a ."orlous condi
tion for a long time, but he is 
now Improving and the family 
and friends are hopeful he Is on 
the road to complete recovery.

C. S. Horton and family went 
to Temple Sunday to carry his 
little daughter back to the hos
pital. where an Immediate ope-

and went their way. death of her father a few days
After collecting enough food to ago. 

la.st nearly a fortnight, the bums Bill Carson of Brownwood Is 
sat around a roaring fire and visiting at the Day home this 
ate sandwiches, popcorn and u’cek.
cookies. Each one present then There was Sunday school at 

'the trouble, and to our surprise marched by the fire that he: the Baptist church Sunday Quite 
Arthur Cline Is still trying to sell ¡might be seen. Roy Aldridge re- a large crowd attended.
Chevrolets.

We understand that there Is 
.'ome talk of getting up a peti
tion In this end of town among 
the filling stations asking that 
the Baptist preacher, Mr. Conro, 
and Mr. Ford refrain from so 
much visiting to these stations. 
It might be interesting for some

celved a toothbrush as a prize- Mis.s Ruth Briley accompanied 
for appearing the worse looking Ralph Wilmeth as far as Fort 
bum. Worth last week. She remained

As the bums reluctantly left , there until Sunday, the guest of 
the bonfire at ten-thirty, each her cousin. Miss Bernice WIK 
expressed his desire to enjoy meth, and her aunt. Mrs. J. F. 
many more such bum parties. I Bateman. She exp>ected to go on 

The following persons had the to Denton S\mday afternoon to 
pleasure of 'enjoying the party: be ready for the op<»nlng of sum- 
Roy Aldridge, Mordlne and Mo- mer school Monday morning. Sh«ration was found necessary for , , .  ̂ „

nlactnff n rtroln In her siHa Wa knOW that Mr ConrO IS
S tu rn li hnma Mnndav niaht ' chief and Mr. Ford and my- rine Brovm, Christine Denman, will attend North Texas Stat
S  Mr^Hor^n an rch lld r^ íí. I « “If are hls helpers. Glenn. Ha Fay. Izetta and OUle Teachers' college
maliid I^Temnlc ŵ  ! Let’s not forget that Rev. O.C. Mae Featherston. Veona Flatt. Mrs. John R. Brilev also took
m nanr thT hftle irirl who 1« I ^cld will be holding a revival at Ruth Heath, Anna Lee and Roy advantage of a way to Ft. Worth

nWlv ' Scallom next week, and let as Hill. Alfred Parker. CTlfford Rose, and accompanied her nephow,
I many as can attend. Christine Leland and G. W. Ralph Wllmeth, W e d n e s d a y *

One of our most appreciated , -^e will speak In the First Bap- Simpson. A GUEST. ; While there she visited h «f
tlst church, Hamilton. M o n d a y ------------ o------------- sister. Mrs J P Bateman, bw
night, and let’s have a splendid STAMPS ON CHECKS aunt. Mrs K. M. Abdlll. and tMT
crowd at Sunday school Sunday. | The 3-cent letter postage be-, sister-ln-law, Mrs. Jo WUmath. , 
The Hamilton church has on an | comes effective July 1, as will she returned home with LiHavA , 
enlargement campaign and we | requiring a 2-cent stamp Friday.
would be glad to be able to an- j cn every bank check. The stamps Weldon Crowder has been n f «  
nounce a number that will lu r- ; ®ce attached to the checks by, fering from a badly

the bank and charged to the hand. His parents have been I 
drawer of the check. ' ing him to the doctor every

--------------o----- ---------  I last week. For a tbne It was ;
A LIGHT RAIN | ed that hls hand would h a ift '

pass them when we appear on 
the program. So get up Sunday 
ucTTiln" with your mln'ds toward 
the Baptist church. PASTOR.

CUTTING GRAIN

Moot of the m an (rain has 
been cut and threabers are now 
at

A one-inch rain fell here Wed-1 be removed, but the 
nesday night and wUl douhUeai thinks now K can be aaeai. 
be of benefit to growing cropa of There was a pie n n n  ■ ! HM 
every kind. school house Saturday hl|fM

Another H ^ t rain feD last iponsoted by the laemUt
Tiitht. (Ooattaaai m  Pam »
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TITK OOLDTTTWAITE EAGLE-,TT'VE 10, 1M2.

THE 60LDTHWAITE EA6LE ! ROCK SPRINGS I d e a t e  o f  l i t t l e
I DOROTHY LEE COX

Mr. anil Mrs. \V .M .1 liiistoii 
\vt*rt visitors to W'.io ' Smul.iy 

.M V Sfok' s. ,lr . mill family

■s IlotlStllll
• FoM-pIl l?l 11 

< 'I'orci ton 11 
1*111 I'liivcrHity 
t-nil

I f you ‘>.i\' •
*pr;nif si; it 
Lurih to mai 
ftiict*.

Mis- Km:i •• 
f?«'!,! I'.I,la--. • 
ration III ' (if hoiiif o 
fi- Mrs. K. (' Smith

• <1 - »  m- I a 
o flit r So'itIr* st- 

for the »..iiinii'r

•■I ♦ I il yoiir 
lii'iti’r i;i‘t

t!o- oriIi*r at

Many lliiiiifs have happeueil 
s.iiff till last timo 1 fe I a eriliiih 
lo our Liurle- I wish to thank 
these V ho have tohl tm how 
■ > ......  ; I .... I I
"a\e >11 ss(.,l n ri'ino them, too. 
I've never missed readliiir the 
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one was planted in this world. 
\pril I. l;u!'_’. and was trans- 
, '.'iiiiid to a bei^ r world of no 
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I'.r.'idl.y t; I ’i ■ ..f Mnllin.
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*:■ ’ in .sitar s. h . >1 for I •• iiev' 
S'ss:..n Mils a luisiness visitor 

the rliy I'riday.
•I 'e ,\ I’ainn«' and .Mrs .1 W 

K-'llf.v wiiit to ürovinweod -Sun
day an! aeiiiinpat.ii-d Mrs Pal
mer and son home from a visit 
to relatives ,n that city.

Misses Sybil tliithrii-. Laura; 
Nelson and Love (¡atlin h ft 
Monday f • .\inttm. t.. attend 
the Si.rnmer s. ssion of ihe state 
nnivirs.;y fni spi-eiul work.
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"IV home the twenty third of **
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LOST IIKR PROMINET HIPS— 
DOUBLE C'HIN-SLI'OGISHNESS
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Gained Physical Vigor— 
A Shapely Figure
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Mis.s I lieta D.iiiiel is spendinp 
a fi'w nioiitlis in Anson witli liei 
* 1 hitiv. s.

•I. T. Stark was ver,v liieky 
last wiek. He land'd a job in 
f 'oh'iiian. i lielieve I'm riplit as 
to the town.

Mesdames t'anipbell and 
f'leriieiils from t"wii called on 
-Mnies. Holly and Doppett in 
th Niek'ds lioliie last Tlllirs 
day afternoon

E L. P.iss ¡'lowed his wife's 
pardi'ii in town Tui'sday moru- 
inp.

.Mrs. .II". |{.'hert' and babies 
'¡"•nt the first of the wi'ik in 
tli'- N'ii'kols home.

.M ( . Morris :s an arty risi'i 
liii-i w. i k. lb' m entin.p i ts n 
i is father’s farm east of town.

.I.imes and .''hirley N'irkols 
•j i ' . thfir no ’ r tr . iiu i 'i i  a 
j" "d  workiiij Tins.iay niorn-
iin-

Mm.s, Koh', :- and Dniiklc
Hill . l o l l I I I I  "ell' , ' 1 I I '
K.iusli. .Ir . I'ii'k’ d herr.i s in the 
Puss p.it.h in t .i 'i i  .M.'iohi.v 
mornii.p.

.M N. W'oody Tra.v'.or and 
( ' ‘■risiine visiti li in thi. .Nii k "!' 

me .'satnr.lay afternoon.
.Ml'. .\sl:'.y Wi.allii'i's anil
iiri'''-: aitoiolcu H.  ̂. 1*. I'.

I les.s camper- iiid jiii'nie partii s 
laiid by niotiri.ls who tliseard 
I liphfed cipurctti's. ripara and 
Miialehes lomj the *. adside.

The ljv>k ''all' evident in 
I for. sta is ii'i diffi'rent from that 
' w liii-h resili' in liii'je proper
l,V losKSi'S f  .111 '.tiler eanse.s
tlii'oiiphoiit the nation. Year in 
and .vear • ' the <lesfruction 
(•ontiniies. av apinp nliont a 

' kalf-liillioii liars in ¡•.■operty 
'losses. aeeo".linp t" the Nation 
<il Hoard of I ’ire I'nderwriters, 

[and eaiisim.' Id.'alO d'aths.
Hediiction ! this preat waste 

is n ¡irohleiii ' which thinkiii'.’ 
Aineri-'ans i. .y well pive earn
est attention What can they 
do ahoiit if I'a.'h one can work 
"Ilf tlic probi'm of fire-safet.v 
in relation to his own home and 
huainess.

If you’re fat— first remove the 
cause!

T.ike one half teasixxmful of 
Kru.schen Salts in a glass of hot 
water In the morning. To ha.sten 
results go light on fatty meats, 
polatoe.s, cream and pastries— 
In 3 weeks get on the scales and 
note how many pounds of fat 
have vanished.

Notice also that you have gain
ed In energy- your skin is clear
er -you feel younger In body — 
Kruschen will give any fat per- 
-son a Joyous surprise.

But be sure it’s Kruschen — 
your health comes first — and 
SAFETY first Is the Kruschen 
promise.

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts 
from Hudson Bros, or any lead
ing druggist anywhere in Amer
ica (lasts 4 weeks, and the cost 
is but a trifle.
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M AKING GOOD

1.« ft to right; Adolph Mayer, sales manager Fulton Bap and 
Cotton .Mills, Col. \V, H. Talbot and .loe Mitchell, prea^^nt 
Tex-O-K'au Feed Mills, signing contract for 500,000 e o tto n *  
to <-e|)lace jut' haps formerl,v used.
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Claud Holley, our efficient 
('haniber o f Commerce secre
tary, who with the eoiiitiletion 
of a little more than one ,vear’s 
work here has seen one of his 
first ambitions realized, best 
expressed the cause of victor,v 
for the pood roads propram 
when h' said. “ This election, 
whieh we have just won so glo- 
rionsly, enneliisively ¡irove- 
what organization and oo-ope-; 
ration van do when ooneentrat- 
'■d on a wis-thy projeet." Work
ing ipHetly in tlie I'ackpround, 
Sei-retary Holley hn> In-en a 
pnidinp t'ai-ior and a ilecisv' 
for«'. t"Wanl the protection of 
fif'nrali'-*-’ future by 1 work in' 
behalf of thehoml election- • • ‘ 
.'s.'ef tar.v Claud II .Iley of the 
Clianilier of Commeri'e ri'c iv-| 
ed notification Fri.ia.v tliat lie' 
had liei-n elected sers etary of a 
new liiphwny association or-
panize.l in tlie interests of di.
V loping the “ Texas Centennial 
lligliwav'' eoTiiieetinp (iolimi 
■ind ( ion/ales, two of the im
portant lii-ti'ical points in.

(ionzales Tnnnirer. !
reel .
T ' ’ I
imp'.
¡nil:

i

Holli'v is a son-in-law 
Fula NiekoN of lb

of

TH E TRENT S TA TE  BANK

No business too large for us 
to handle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy and 
attention.
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Fort Worth Thiirs'ì.iv iiioMiin'P 
for a visit over th'* wei-k emi 
with rel.itivis. l'p'iii tlii ' i-fi.i-n 
o f the Braily jiarty. they w ili l>e 
•oeompanei’d hy .Miss Herna- 
diue Whitemari. who has hecn 
•ttending C. I. at Itenton. , 
— Brodv F!tandarli.
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FARM  

and
RANCH LOANS

RAST TRRMS—5 to M TEARS 
DeRMidaMe Rervice Throngh

FEDERAL F4R.M LA.VD BANK 
of Roost on. Texas
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Kav Stark aiui wif. 
si epln-n V die .M oiiday 
about tile seliool.

M. ( M ".S is and wife moved 
in W- ,\ Daniel's rent house 
last week. We wek-ome lliein in 
onr midst.

.Mrs. .\hiii Di'Pgett and sun 
from Dublin, .Mrs. Loudainy 
and son and .Mrs. .loe Dogg.tt 
and ilaiigliter from town spent 
last Saturilay morning in the 
Niekols !n,me visiting with .Mra, 
Homer Doppett and daughter.

Iteryl Walton Holland from 
town visited his grandparents. 
•Mr. and Mrs. Cirele, this week.

|{er,vl Vann Kolierts from 
town spent last week in the 
Roberts home,

.lohn Kolierts and wife an<l 
Mrs. .fesa Coekmm attended the 
Eastern Star meeting.

Arthur Hmith and wife from 
Batson avrvied Monday after-

*  Oeoriaair OfUtttattr liutUuU.
Ilayon Fabrics for the Sleeping Rouin «

'I'O m.i'as sny room sttrsetlv* 
means careful planning. Tbors 

Ir no other is ay. no mattar bow In- 
tormal th* scheme of decoration 
t .'iy seem after It 1s completa. Btit 
to cresta a charming room la ntaer

Bourat da raa In cream la used 
for the vatsnra over draperlea and 
spread for Uia bed, and dupre taf
feta for bed canopy and lining to 
tha ralonoo. The ehalaa lot.gua 
and chairs am dona In biscuit

time wastad. for Iba rewult givea! rayon molra Theae modem rayon 
pir-asure to all s ho ae* tt and tha j »latcrlala wKh high Wyla colora 
work of chooatns mstertala colora * bsra an intareaUng tastural quality 
ffabrl'  ̂ and fnmtahlngs la always - which mahaa them charming 
a dallghtfnl one. | though pattamleaa The cream

The picture above shows a bad-1 f*'«"-*® da raa U a new
room furnished and decorated In raaa^lng and havn^
delightful taste and making use of «  tvrtura that U sllgktJy re igh. It 
all Amaiiran matsriala The floor, *• from rayon Md cottoi. and
is af deep CMaeaa Mae covered by «<»«• » «  »h '»« l««**
a carpet rwg with fHngaa of green , canopy
Chinaaa wall paper with light blue-* " '• » «  *«»■
green Ireaa and pink flowera on a 
Tala« pea eh sky givaa graal tataraat 
to the walla Tha woodwork Is 
paintod tn a Itgbt, soft, dall rasp- 
barry eator and tha deep cream 
oautng la bordered with dha pttik 
atrtpa aod ana af Moa aarrytaa 
•at the schema of lbs wall psper 
aad tha flaas B

of rarylog the doeorattve schenis 
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A WORTHWHILE PROJECT

^  While sitting; and musiuK on 
om- industrial dileina, I am im
pressed with the thought that 
our countrj- lias adopted the 
philosophy of the cow that 
sucks herself, hoping to grow 
fat and thrifty by drawing off 
the substance nature has brew
ed in her system, while pursu
ing her natural functions of 
eating and digesting the sus
tenance yielded by the soil. 
What her system brews, how
ever,is not intended for her own 
consumption, but is brewed and 
stored for another purpose. 
Just so with taxes gathered by 
our government. It was not the 
original intention of our tax 
laws to gather and store our 
money in the treasury of the 
United States to feed and 
clothe ourselves, but to main
tain a live and functioning gov
ernment under which m e n  

*  might pursue their lives in 
peace and safety, to the end 
that they might lay by secure
ly the necessities of life against 

^ the time when they would be 
no longer be able to labor and 
produce.

In our present dilema. how
ever, we have adopted the plan j 
o f drawing from the treasury 
of our country the substance 
laid by to maintain our govern
ment, apparently forgetting 
that we are weakening our gov
ernment. without which certain 
ruin would «onie to us all- The 
cow that sucks herself never 
realires she is weakening her
self, as well as disgracing her
self and undermining her com
mercial value. The same would 
naturally be the case with the 
government that absorbs, for 
another purpose that which it 
had stored to maintain, a suffi
cient government for its order
ly functioning.

Our ex-service boys are clam- 
*  oring for about two million 

and a half dollars promised 
them and which undoubtedly 
will be paid when due, some 13 

^  years before the same is due, 
when they know our govern
ment is now behind some two 
billion dollars with past due ob
ligations that it is strenuously 
trying to make up.

Mr. Patman’s idea is to issue 
two billion, two hundred mil
lions of money on the credit of 
the government, and maintains 
that it would increase the circu
lating medium and augment the 
flow of currency through the 
channels of industry. He does 
not seem to consider, however, 
that much fiat money injected 
into our circulating medium 
would endanger the value of 
the dollar and give us a depre
ciated currency. Now what al
ways follows n depreciated cur- 
rencyt The retirement of gold. 
We have about four billion and 
a half of gold. Should tliaf go 
into seclusion, wltich it un
doubtedly would, we would 
have the withilrawal of .4-4,-'>00.- 
000.000 of good mon y on ac
count of injecting into nur cir
culating medium i«2..')<4n,(K)0,-
000 fiat money. Tliat would 
most certainly be a bad mnx e.

k Our fiat money philosophers 
generously lay the retirement 
of gold under such eircum- 
stanccs to the stupidity of tie 
rich. That, however, is no an 
Rwer to the historical fact that 
good money goes into seclusion 
when cheap money appears in 
the money ch.nnncls of com
merce.

I have never 3’et seen a cow 
that sucks herself looked upon 
as setting a good example for 
her fellow cows, nos- do I be
lieve a government that sucks 
it.self is setting any better ex
ample than the cow. In fact,
1 believe our government is set
ting a precedent that will re
main to torment it as long as 
its government which, by the 
way, I  fear will not be for 
many more generations, unless 
we get ha"k to former princi
ples of supporting the govern
ment, instead of looking to the 
government to support us.

Some regard our government 
as some magic power separate 
and distinct from the people 
who form it. They do not seem 
to grasp the fact that the gov
ernment is merely the consti
tuted will o f the people that 
sets up the government, and the 
government Itself can not pos
sess a dollar until it gets that 
dollar from the people whose 
government it is. Hence, the 
government must take from the 

^  people before it can give to the 
“  people, t^ en  yon undertake to 

take from the people more than 
they have, which appears to be 
the trend of both oar nation.

Working on the theory that 
‘verj- industrial concern and 
its workers are entitled to the 
lieiiefitH of organized accident 
l-^eveiition, the National Safety 
Council has announced a plan 
for spreading the gospel of in- 
liistrial safety throughout the 
length and breadth of the land 
Kvery concern, large or small, 
i-aii have the organization’s 
help in establishing a plan for 
a continuous campaign o f acci
dent prevention.

The plan offered maj- be 
pretty well described by one 
wcad, “ personalized.”  It takes 
i-ognizance of the fact that 
safety work is everybody’s 
business— not merely that of 
-afety engineers and shop fore
men. Kvery person connected 
with the plant tiecoines a ‘ stock
holder’ in tile work. The Coun- 
i| has providid industrial safe

ty trophies which will be award- 
(I the department or gsoup 

winning the year-round safety- 
i-ontest within a company. The 
individual workman will be 
reached each month with an in
teresting magazine called “ The 
Safe ^Vorker.”  Payroll mes- 
-ages are to be provided to be 
given on pay day to every work 
man as an added reminder of 
-afety. The technique of the 
plan is to re»"h every member 
of a concern with personal, di- 
rei t contacts in the interest of 
safety industrial operations.

.Many concerns, through con
centrated safety work, have re
duced accidents ftom 50 to 90 
per cent in recent years. Thous
ands of death and hundreds of 
thousands of non-fatal acci
dents can be prevented annual- 
Ij*. Plant efficiency can be in
creased tremendously.

ISOLATION "g o n e  MAD

“ During the past twelve 
months voices have been heard 

. . to the effect that foreign 
trade is a neglible factor in the 
estoration of our domestic 

prosperity. Ninety-five p* r cent 
>f nur existing business is do
mestic, the.v say, whv not face 
Ihf fact and center upon the 
home market f And so the.v ad- 
•neate a elost«,- drawing of the 
•urtains about the gr'at ex
panse of the United States, they 
contend for .vet higher barriers 
fo exclude the goods of other 
iauds. This is the philosophy of 
• •eoiinmie ‘ defeatism.’ It is ‘ Iso
lation’ gone madi. It has no 
iiore justification eeonomieal- 
'y than the advoeae.v of a re- 
’ iirii to the era of the kerosene 
lamp. Despif- the attractive
ness of our domestic nuisket, it 
nust be remembered that 92 
per eejit of the world's popula- 
ion lives outside the United 
■States and is p 'oH\ siipj. i<‘d 
rith the things we best jiro- 
liiee- Our int riiational posi- 
loii toda.v demauils m- re anal.v- 
is, more ear' fiil consideration 
rp' greate*,- dependenee upon 
acts than ever before in the 
listnrv of our commerce.”

NEWS ODDITIES

At Ocean Iteacb, N. Y., from 
now until Dec- 1, no oue except 
the refuse collector and the fire 
(lepaMmi lit can drive automo
biles. Furthermore, bieyelea are 
banned. The village trustees so 
decided, after an automobile 
hit a bicycle.

In Chicago, after three years
of living in the cellaS' with the 
family police dog, Jacob Mat- 
eiiko told Harrj' It- Miller that 
he came to the conclusion his 
wife, Anna, meant it, when she 
said she didn’t care for hia com
pany any more, Mrs. Matenko 
was denied alimony.

Oeorge .Swenson, 15, a farm
er ’s son of Atwater, .Minn., was 
prettj’ tired when he brought 
his savings to the bank for de
posit. Th'S’c was 85 pounds of 
money in the sack he lugged 
in on his back 12.000 pennies 
he had been saving for many 
.vears. It took a clerk several 
hours to count and wrap them.

“  Phj’sehobiologiealpharmaco- 
d.vnamica,” That’s the name of 
a new branch of the science of 
psehiatry, which Dr. Leroy M. 
A.Maeder,speaker at the Amer
ican rsychiatS'ic association’s 
convention in Philadelphia,says 
is helping to arrive at a better 
understanding of mental disor
ders. Maybe so— we won’t ar
gue.

Three Massachusetts cities 
have banned a circus act by 
William Allen, the negro who 
found the body of the Lind
bergh baby. Mayoa-s Hakor of 
Hroekton and McGrath of Quin- 
ev, characterized the negro’s 
proposed appearance in their 
cities as “ contemptible com- 
iiiereialism.’ ’ The Lowell city 
eouncil rocommended that the 
art be barred there.

.\n anonymous gift-giver is 
making Mr, and Mrs. John Nee- 
Iv of W»ntlings Uorner, I’a. 
richer, but puzzled and un
easy. Altho reassured in an un
signed note in one of the pack
ages that they need not feav to 
wear the gifts— that they were 
giv<n in return for a favor to 
♦ he donor b.v Mrs. Neely— the 
Neelvs have no reeolle>etion of 
ever having bestowed any un
usual favor on aiivoiie.

l̂fl■ and mnnioipal tax assess- 
nents. it looks to me like we are 
'loimd to wreck it sooner or 
'ater.

It seems to me the only sal- 
ation for us is to reduce gov- 
rnment expense, instead of in- 
•leasing taxation. We could 
letter afford to reduce govern- 
nent expense .50 per cent than 
o bankrupt onr government 
ind revert to anarchy.

We all know that the out
standing shame of our govern- 
iiental system today is the mul- 
litude of officials we are taxed 
to siippost. I f  fifty  per cent of 
them were abolished and the 
other fifty  pit  cent given to 
understand they must work at 
heir jobs or get out, half of 

our troubles would be over.
While speaking o f govern

ment. there is one feature the 
Wickersham Crime Commission 
failed to bring out fully, and 
♦ hat is the fact that the peace 
iffieer who tries faithfully to 

'■nforee the law generally comes 
into disfavor witli his superiors 
and loses his job. It ’s a dis
graceful fact that in an inve.sti- 
gatinn of charges the little man 
hasn’t a look in against the 
higher-up. This s.vstem becomes 
the hotbed of crime and enables 
the higher-up to play a remun- 
«sative role, while crime mtilti- 
plies and the cost of enforcing 
the law also multiplies, while 
we simple, trusting taxpayers 
marvel at the prodigious cost of 
law enforcement, as well as at 
the ponderoiu growth of crime.

A. J. HARRISON.

In Minneapolis, Joseph Webb, 
fainted himself into the city 
jail. Webb. 21, who said his 
home was Amarillo, Texas, was 
described by p> li as an ex- 
p ». t fainter, w ho exploited his 
genius to collect many dollars 
and at least one dinner invita
tion Street ear conductors in 

<-cnr Weeks reeoiinteil stories 
of many “ faintiiigs" on theii 
cars. The “ victim”  alwaj's said 
he Was hungry and passengers 
tool; up eolb'Ctions.

The man for whom good and 
bad luck alwn.vs came late Ik!- 
died. He was Prof. Ka‘.l W. 
.\ugnstin, .'"'s, for 31 j-cars high 
school in.struetor in Hamburg, 
tbu-many. His death, the pli\>i- 
■iaii's eertii’ieate says, was due 
to a wound r eeived in the 
l-'inneo-Prnssia war of 1870-71 
In ls9i), 28 years after he had 
been diseliH^ged from the ser
vice as incapacitated, he w-a.s 
promoter! to the rank of first 
lieutenant by the imperial war 
department, which said that 
“ through an ov. rsight he was 
not notified of his promotion in 
the army list of 1870,” that is 
just before the war started.

UNSALT SALT LAKE

The tireat Salt Lake being 
so salt\- that its waters are un
fit for wiitcS' |)owci- (t velop- 
ment, residents of the lake- 
'liore region are working out 
plans fo “ iinsalt" the lake and 
develop its latent jiower.

A committee of h ading Utah 
study the feasihility ot eon- 
•ngineers lias been appointed to 

strueUng a series of dikes 
which would cut off about 133 
square miles of the lake from 
the main body of water. The 
plan, if successful, would he ex 
tended later to include 500 
square miles, is- a little less 
than a third of the lake.

The first proposed fresh wat
er unit would be fnrniied b> 
biiildnig two dikes, one five 
miles long from the tipjier end 
of .\nteIoi>e Island to the main
land, the oth r f o miles long 
from tke lower eml of the same 
island fo the mainland Into this 
corner o f the lal. the .Iordan 
*. iver and several minor streams 
empty.

The second unit would ht> iso- 
lat d from the .ilf water by 
eonstruefing a dike 17 miles 
long from Proni'or iry Point to 
the upper end of |■''■■nlont Is
land and one - x miles long 
from FVemont and Antelope Is
lands. Into this h...|y of water 
th' Rear and Well.» riviTs emp
ty Tentative plans i all for the 
later eonstmeti'n of a seenie 
drive along the lake dikes.

The plan for “ iinsalting” the 
• ¡real Salt Lake uas first eon- 
ceived by Ferdinand Do Les- 
seps, the noted French engineer, 
who built the Suez canal and 
started the Panama canal.

SANCTUARY

legal fight in whi 'li he had been 
engaged so long

Information here is that the 
attorney general's department 
w ill seek to eolleet sums of mon
ey from land owners, though it 
will in eases find a stumbling 
block in the fonii of the usual 
entvies in the eoiinty clerk’s 
records which e'te -..nsiilera- 
tions for leases â  ’ *1 and oth
er valuable e..nsiderations”  
Both landowner^ uid leasing oil 
companies are -hi liable f.e- 
payment of half f  the sums to 
the state. —  San .\ngelo Times

The Texas longhi-* n is milk
ing u last stand in uklahoina. 
Ill tin- Wichita Natioiiul Fore-it 
near Lawton. I mde Sam ha.- 
rouiititd u|) u herd of tliose fe 
roeioiis steels whose fnrioiiK en
ergy kept several generations 
of Texas eowmen uneasy in th- 
saddle. The few surviving n-m- 
iiants of the millions of hard.v 
animals wliieli milled acrow the 
filaiiiH of the Lone Kta‘. state 
are to find sanctuary on gov- 
riimeiit |>.operty, and spend 

thi ir declining days in the hills 
of 4 Iklalioma.

Will ( ’. Barnes, old-time cow
man of .\rizona and New Mexi
co and once chief of grazing in 
the United .'states forest service, 
is the man mainly responsilile 

'fo r finding a refuge fo*- tin 
'longliorn .\nd it took him a 
¡eonsiderahli- period of time to 
round up 34) of the aiieii-nt 
hri’ed He eaiin* down into Tex
as, seareli.iig from one end of 
the state to the other, hut the 
millions of yesterday had van
ished into th' maws of the Kan
sas 4 'ity (lacking houses, ,'i lone. 
Iv l''•w reiiiained to tilt hostile 
horns at the riders who eanie to 
‘ ope them into solitary seclu
sion for the Wichita mountain 
resort.

Time wiis when the longhorn 
made tie Southwest’s major in
dustry. Some 10.000,000 cattle 
followeil the rhisholm Trail 
anil other roads to  4'aldwell and 
.Uiileiie and Dixlge f ’ ity. Then 
the railroads came to Texas 
and it was mighty hard for a 
cowman to crowd a steer with 
an eight-foot s[Aead of horns 
into a cattle ear. And the wire 
fence ehei-kerboarded ihe short- 
grass eoiinfr.v until the long
horn felt iirvomfortable in hia 
era!ii(>ed domain- Then the 
ranchmen of Texas decided to 
iiiqiort the Her ford and other 
iiii|e-oved breeds. The doom of 
the old timer was thus speedily 
(♦r'liounee.i.

Uniihle to eoiii|H‘te with Ihe 
short-legged, fat cattle which 
I lie bixtirioiislv to Kansas City 
w li re their long-limbed prede
cessors had walked and swam, 
the longhorn's w lid.unruly spiir- 
it was co in jiletelv curbed. Only 
1 seiiTfe-i-d few remain in the 
Wiehit.'iN to ‘ eiiiirid the .isouth- 

, -t t the days that used to be.
llol|--'-i|! • iiroiiiele

HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

Ub'.iniiig and pressing will 
"!p that old suit and make it 

look lik" new Buri'h knows 
how.

BEAUTY in the HOME a

SCHOOL FUND HELPED

The school fund of Texas will 
g 't  millions of dollars as the 
result of the final decision of 
the supreme court of Texas this 
week on the suit of the state 
against the Empire Fuel and 
tías Co. and J- 11. Tippett.

The supreme court has S’cfus- 
ed to reeonsider its ruling in 
which it held that the school 
fund is entitled to half the bon- 
u.s monies received from the 
leasing for mineral exploration 
of mill' ral classified school 
lands.

When the cattlemen’s conven
tion was held in El Paso the 
l<andowners association met 
and asked E. F. Smith, an Aus
tin attorney, to draft an ap- 
jieal in the ease. He did this, 
(Sosenting a document o f uni
que and unusual chaneter, 
while M. E Sedberry of this 
city continucfl the extended

Î
- I
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Crisp Curtains for the Sleeping Room
U O M E  rurntshlnea with a dlatlDct 

[wrlod feellna, buebaar* to tho 
houMwIf«, who neror la quita iv r «  
whether they " r o ”  wall with the 
rent of a room, are not ae embar- 
nuMtne an one mlaht think, aa la 
dellcbtfully III latratad In thla alae'P- 
Init room which oomblnoa the 
French PrOTcneal anS aarly Ameri
can aptrtt *

The permandy eartatao, a moat 
Important adjuoet to aay room, 
fnmlah tha note to which the ro- 
malnder of tha apartaaowt to twaa« 
They are ecra 
laarqtaa eatoh wtolih to a 
^traaUaant of tho yarw that gtaao to

aootly aaala tho thar la
MO that M la
eortac tp MOB toaaeto. •  titot 
,’ <ua la  togkt ai

out the ttaht eraaiB aalor of the 
PrOToacal wall paper which haa a 
amaU pattom o f blue aad orane« 
dota. No drapao ara «M d  but aucb 
a window might wtoi havo over- 
drmiMa aa wolL *

The farattarw to of toranch da. 
alen In maple aad tha tamp.wlck 
bedapread to eovarad with a Kan. 
tucky eoractot, » r ate a i Colonial 
ruga, powtar aad aa aM-taakloucd 
cloek add ta Itoa «aa la t oharm of 
the placa.

IM i ItSt

Marble and Granite
We tiave a large ttocic oi up-lo-dale monuments In 
tt(x;k now, and wlU make our prices to contorm wltb 
the depressed times. If Interested, come to the yard 
and Inspect our stock and designs. It really pays to 
see what you are buying In this line and the saetne 
to you In lUacounts and Agent’s commission Is worth 
considering. We buy In car lots and thla Is our ITth 
year here.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son
Plalier 8t. Ualdtb walls

p iiiiiiiiiiiiiiit iiiiiiiiiiie iiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiu ra M inI QUALITY FOODS
I  Economical Prices
S This store is constantly on the lookout for E i 

patrons’ welfare. That is why you will fintl hifk 
s  quality food product# priced reasonably here.

E  Whether yon place your orders by phone or mako 
your selections in person from our conveniently ar- 

j£  ranged, sanitary store, you will like onr prompt, 
S  courteons service

^  DEPENDABILITY — COURTESY—PAIR PRIOEII JOE A  PALMER
immxiiiiitoMiiiMiaMgMiiiiiiHBni

I
SERVICE

As Applied to Onr Service tirpartmaMt

Service is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are 
necessary to fulfill an obligation created by 
the sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and 
trucks.

FACTORY TRAI.NED MECH.ANICS 
COMPLETELY EqUIPPED SHOP

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PH O NE 61

iThe Goldthwaite Eagle
AVEI you
%OM yOURMACAHHBi
A wry tpecial EfTan(Em«nt enable« u« to offer our •ub»cribart 
the moat «enaational mafatine value« of all time. For }u«t s 
fraction more than the price of this newspaper you can obtain 
one of these fine Chib Offers.

Pathfinder (Wkly), 26 ittuet 
Household Magazine, I yr. ...
Good Storiei, I yr.

i '

Illustrated Mechanics, I y* /-\ | 
Amarican Poultry Jrnl., • ^
Tha Farm Journal, I yr.
Amarican Poultry Jrnl., I yr.

. I yr.
[TH IS  NEWSPAPER O N E  YEAR

ÌM -  -síSíd
\ ooo^

Woman's World, I yr. 
PatKfindar (WItly), I yr. 
Needlacraft, 2 yrs.
Good Stories, I yr. Only 
Successful Farming, I yr.
THIS NEWSPAPER O N E  YEAR

Gantlemen:
Please send me your
fCbact «Mar 4m lrté )

Nam e__

Stroot or R. P. D.. 

Town and fiata .

B"Blg 6 Offar"..J’Big B Offar”

This Offer Is Good On Both 
None and Renewal Snhscriprtet li 

Tha Goldthwaite Eagla-

ji

\
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DF.M(H'R.\T1C CALL
All members of the Mills Coun

ty Democratic Executive Com-

E. P.\TTERSON AJÍNOl'NCES

The Eagle U authorised to an- 
mlttee' are' ur^ed to'meet at the ' nounce Judge L. Ê  Patterson as 
court house In the city of Gold- candidate for the Dem^ratlc 
thwalte on Monday, the 20th d ay  , non*lnatlon for County Judge It

'I TO ttt*

djbacrlptlon, per year, 
*In .Advance)

$1.50 to draw fur candidates places on 
' the July Prmiary ballot, assess 
j candidates for ballot fees and 

Entered In the PostofTlce at | transact any other business that 
Ooldthwalte as second-class properly come before said
inalL

A  N N O L N C E M t  N T S

The Eagle is .luthorued to 
Balte the following announce
ments. subject to the Democratic 
Primary Election in July:

For Representative. U,*ih DIst, 
J R. LANES.
MRS. A. B. HAWORTH. 
GEORGE W. ROLLINS 

For District Attorney 27th Ju
dicial District.

W. A. MESSER.
HENRY TAYLOR.

For County Judge,
ROY SIMPSON.
L. E. PATTERSON.

For County Clerk.
L. B PORTER. .
ARTHl R .MEYER.
W. T. «Thomas) SMITH.

For District Clerk,
JOHN S. CHESSER.
■MRS. NETTIE McLE.AN.

Fer Sheriff and Tax Collector,
C. D. BLEDSOE
J. L. BROOES
J. H. I Hern) HARRIS.

For County Treasurer.
MISS LOIS FI LLER.

For Tax Assessor,
W. L. Bl RKS

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1,
L. B. BrR.NHA.M 

For Cosnml.’'sloner Pre. No. 2. 
VYM. BIDDLE.
C. E. CARTER.
P. O. H \RPER

For Commissioner Pre No 3,
L McCl RRT 
R L OXLEY 
R  r .  <Bobi SWINDLE.

Far Commi.' loner. Pre No 4, 
BEDFORD F RENERÒ.
J. H. Bl RNETT
JosUce Peace. Pre. No. 1,
JAR RAUL.

Fw Public Weigher Precinct 
Nos. 1. 2 and 4 
JAKE O KIRBY

meeting
One very Important matter 

that « ’111 come up for considera
tion will be to decide how much 
will be paid for officers holding 
the primary elections this year. 
Expenses will be heavy on our 

' county and precinct candidates 
and a proposition for the elec-

tempt to Introduce Judge Pat 
terson to Its readers, for they all 
know him and are familiar with 
the splendid record he made in 
the office to which he aspires 
He Is known as a careful business 
man and financier and Is credit
ed with having been of great 
benefit to the county In watch
ing its expenditures and balanc
ing its budget As head of the 
rural schools he also did good 
work and Is remembered by 
many of the teachers, school 
boards and others interested intlon officers to serve for less .  ̂ .

money than has formerly been school affairs for the Impetus he
paid for such service will come 
before the meeting.

According to my records the 
following are the names of the 
precinct chairmen- 
1 M H Fletcher. Ooldthwalte.
2 -  James W Burdett. Nabors 
Creek

3- Prank R Hines, Antelope 
Oap

4- John D Walton. Center City. 
■S W' J HaU. Payne

T  L Adams. Star
7 Vestus Horton. Caradan.
8 D. A Hamilton. Mullln.
»  C R Dudley. Fisher

10 T R Prlddy, Priddy.
11 Joe E Peck Big Valley
12 W A Daniel. Rock Springs 
13--W B Wilcox. Jones Valley.

114 -Charlie Klght. Hanna Valley. 
IlS ^ oh n  W Tlppen. Buffalo.
118 O W’ Stanley. Ridge
17 T J. Hufstutler. Rye Valley
18 PYank Peer Mount Olive
19 O W Jackson. Ooldthwalte 

' 70—A A Miwre, Pomjjey Creek

gave the school work and his 
careful attention to the Inter
ests of the schools, watching the 
expenditures of the funds and 
assisting the boards in main
taining their schools and their 
financial standing He has been 
solicited by many friends to en
ter the race and It Is in obed
ience to this demand and his 
own desire to be of benefit to the 
county and the people who have 
supported him In the past that 
he offers his candidacy at this 
time

TAX BANKRUPTCY
Th. >p<‘ftrc of tax hnnkrupt 

cy fncci! hy a Boml many 
\iiicricsiis these »lays. Tax lev
ies take the estimated etpiivai- 
ent (if one day’s labor every 
\\( k ft "in every nc in the 
country. A few years ago one 
out of ever» 22 jM'i-soris g.;iii 
fully einpinyeil was on the puh

LIVE OAK

Come see “Headstrong Joan," 
The Bethel church will present 
thU comedy-drama In three acts

MR. JAMES W. HARRIS

The remains of Mr James Wes
ley Harris were brought here 
from Snyder last Saturday and

by Lillian Mortimer at the Uve I carried to Center City cemetety 
Oaa m:1iuo1 houec iJaiuiuay night, i for Interment.
June 18. 1932. lor the benefit of Mr HarrU made hU home in 
the church Ice cieam and pop thU county many years, but for
corn will be sold throughout the 
program. The presence of you 
and your pocket book will be ap
preciated

On TTiursday night, June 2. 
1933, Mus OUle Mae Featherston 
teacher of the Intermediate-Sen-

ten years or more he had made 
his home In and near Snyder. 
He was a son of the lamented 
Mr Rube Harris and was reared 
In the Caradan community. 
He was a good man and was 
highly esteemed by all who knew

lor class of the Bethel Sunday, him He spent several weeks In 
school, entertained the mem-ilh* county recently and renew- 
bers of her class and a number MI the acquaintances of long 
of guest# with a Bum party. By 8go He had been In ill health for 
8 30 the most ragged and motley »  Rood many years and his death 
group of bum.' ever seen In Mills not unexpected He leaves 
county had gathered at an ap- hla wife and a number of grown 
pointed place, and each bum car- children, besides a brother and 
Tied a sack on his back .After all several sisters.
had arrived the group, singing ----------- o----------------
“The American Bum Song.” NOTICE TO CANDIDATES
marched In a body to the kitchen Candidates desiring to file ap- 
door of the C O Featherston pUcatlons to have their names 
home, where they begged for a pj^^ed on prtma-y election bal- 
hand-out and were given sand- ,^4,  can find the necessary ap- 
wiches. From there they went a pUcatlon blanks at the County 
dUtance of half a mile to the clerk’s office In Ooldthwalte. 
kitchen door of the Roy Harwell ^.^ey can sign such applications 
home, where they were given county clerk’s
cookies and from there they 
walked a mile to the kitchen 
door of the J H. Brown home, 
where they were given popcorn 
From there the crowd of bums

office for me JNO. W.ROBERT8, 
Chmn. Mills Co. Ex. Com.

You save $2 on the Eagle’s

lie |tayr<.ll- now the ]>ercent'ig 
•Again let me urge each pre- «*ne in II. It is said that if 

cinct chairman to be present at 
the meeting on the date and at 
the place mentioned above.

JNO W ROBERTS,
Chm Mdl.s Co, Dem Ex Com.

--------0------------
BIG V ALLEY

Cutting of oats 1; occupation

the iirc'ent rite continuis, in 
a little I ver twenty year- we 
will have one per-on working' 
for gove nnient fia- - very pfi 
-on who jtays taxes!
.....i.tly, iti a middle west

i-m state, one iiiillion a -res 1.; 
¡•iiid W'-re taki n - ver hv tin

,__- ___  . . untie ifir iiniiaid taxes, .Vn!.i çrain raising farmers Just .. . * > <...■' 'other state has an .'klk.iiOO.tN»-'

NEV S EI.Aslll s

)W
Bro Btdford Renfro preached!'; 

• Bie V.ill-v Sund.nv and Sun- 
y night
V‘ r.( M. Estelle and Orvll 

;e f y; ■. ly for Stephen- 
• .ummer school, 

d M' John Dempsey 
■ urch here Sunday

Nu
l l ”  "r-ei I

Sendlru.- t two Ttxi.s r.-.nrer.-; -..inht 
to Alvin r nm-eci t. n ; of yj, ¿„fj yjr.. f ! tyd Sykes en- 
mllk w- =. • ■ d viF in.u.-.iy by !! e B Y P. U Friday
the Alvin C' ^mb■'r d s.. mmerce ,
this week I n> wc of the marriage of Orvll

; M re .-.nd Hi b. Conradt Is re- 
Smlth Uildm.m B r'• ki'..;: t lp.,=-t.id xi.. bride :.s not widely

ki i w-n in tile Valley, but we -î lsh 
fi •• thi-m ?. .happy home and use- 
Vi' lire

senator from lowi and arch-foe 
of Wall S’ r-.'i - .".nd big busiiie.s.s 
wa.s js‘ fe;.ti i this -;;’?elc by Hen
ry Field, radio .seed mvn-:iant

EureK.l C .ilforr.1,1 
earthiiu.a kr Tin-'d 
claimed I nt ¡if.- and 
thousai.d.i >d drll.tr- 
Offers of outside aid were re
fused

Tliii U a busy sea.son. House- 
' wives an.;i .men folks can't visit 

ffered an  ̂and -̂ of-ilp much, .so the news 
which ' ¡tern» are few,

id -leverai; Mr and ..Irs. Jtv Parker were 
; d .mage m the Wiley thl.s week.

FARMER

,.!• t .’ it Anofti r 1ih- ¡-lii,iaa).i)0'i 
in 'igni- ' - out for eertain
priijeets mill is unable to vnise 
a sii.ijle ilolli - with w’hii’h t" 
meet them. In many purt- of 
! -  "lint r,v ' ,-al lioinl : •- 
iiiiv. (lefiiiilti'il. s-hcols h 
hern closed, neeessary film 
lion-- of - v.-i’iimi-iit ha\e I. eii|[^l 
•npi'leii. piilili" i-mployi . havei “  
.. -n i n|iiiii|. I ^

This IS what poviTiimeiit ex 
11 a\iigaiiei' has (loiic. l l i g h e i j^  
t.'Xi-:; is not the soliitiin. TIi'- ■ A  
pciipp can noi pa,v In ( thi". — 
"rdinu to .Mark Sullivan. w it l i jS  

presi nt low- eommodit,v ta iecs. | 
till- stati and mimicipalitii-'j 
take, in taxes, an amount about j 
••qua I 1 ■ the ent ire vale I l f  e\er,\ 
fartio r's erop. Nothin!; In:' tii\ i S  
hankrupte.v can result if fh- i ~  
' ‘-nil I l f  to :uy ii. eontiliiled.

-------- —O..........
.Screen W'ire. Screen Whre.

Racket Store,

. . . .  ... Big 6 Magazine offer. Regular 
went toa nearby meadow. buUt a  ̂ pñce%nly
^  and then proceeded to j j¡2. See offer and coupon on 
dispose of the contents of their pj^-^ 3 
sacks After everyone had eaten 
an election was held to deter-. 
mine who present was the bum- 
mlest looking bum Roy Aldridge | g 
was chosen and was awarded thi 8 
prize Then the group jumped, 
the rope for awhile before bid- 1 
ding each other good night and 
expressing their wish for anoth
er such party Members of th' 
class who Wire present were !
Olenn and Izf.ta Featherston f  
Anna Lee Hill, Christine Den- I; 
man and Cliffoiu Rose. Member.“, 
of the young p< pies class pre.s- ;i 
ent were Ha Fay Featherston ^
Christine Slit.pson and Ruth «
Heath. Ouests p- .isent were Mo- 
rlne and Mordlii- Brown. Veona ó 
Flatt. Dick Parker. O. W Simp- % 
son. Roy Hill ..nd Roy Aldrldgt 
and the host« OUle Mae Fea
therston.

ICE
AT THE PLATFORM

at the LIGHT PL.ANT

the oldest ire house in town

AVe Aleet the Price

and want your business

OI'LN Sl'ND.WS r.NTIL 
8:30 P. AI.

EARL J. TATE

A L L  IN  F A V O R  O F

ECONOMY
E & S G

Spe.'i.’ci-r .1 ■-.■-.i'-: ' i A
lion ■-iniiar r ' . . t.'rr.-.-an'. ; a 
pa.ssed the i'onse I* prov'des fa 
the ima'iedi.ite r.ulMm;’ of 
new- post offices and «'her larc 
government expenditure'-.

H i

Ove: 70 -andidalei. for .-it-it“ 
office.' will appear on the ballo, 
at the Democratic primary ir 
July Of these 11 are candldat' 
for governor. 9 for r-rllro d com- 
mlasloner and 38 for eoni rera-, 
man at large ' ^

The American ¿unboat Oahu =  
opened fire on Chinese soldler.s S  
who were attacking two Fngh.sh ^  
■teamers Tuesday. The .soldier.' ' S£ 
daacrlber' a.s Irregulars, were af- i ^  
gar $110.000 in cash, which was j —  
M n g tran.'ferred from one of | ^  
file boats which had run ♦

lUhri Many 
believed

were killed. It | rs:

John D Rockefeller. Jr . al- 
gbougb he says neither he, his 
fMlier nor his grandfather have 

tSMted a drop of Intoxlcat- 
llquor, has advocated the re- 

il Of the eighteenth amend- 
dL He and his father conttik- 

ItSO.OOO to the AnU-Sa- 
Iwcue during the campaign 

amendment

SPECIALS
At ARCHER’S

F r id a y  and S a tu rd a y
4-rt) pail Bn>ht and Earlv 

COFFEE

Campbell’s PORK and BEANS 
per can Gc

1 iial. Good SYRU P 50c
1 pint PE AN U T B U TTE R____ 15c
1 pint Griffin ’s

SALAD  DRESSING ______ 25c
1-lb box CRACKERS __ _______ 15c
BLUE RIBBON M ALT, per can 54c 

Get yours before the new tax goes

m A N D

9 9 7

»  I I
£  i

i

Thercs no doubt about it. Everybody Is in favor of 
Economy in government and Economy at home But 
don't ovcrl«)ok Economy for your Car!

E S S O
MOKE POAVERFIT. TH AN .ANY GA.SOI.INE

Olvi , more power without damage to your motor. 
No knocks, no carbon, no motor trouble when you use 
ES.SO regularly.

997
THE PEKFECT .AlOTOK OIL

Specially refined for use In Texa.' automobiles under 
Texas conditions. Thousands of users testify to its 
perfect lubrication and long life under any and every 
driving condition.

E l

lAl

f t

E
Oeoaral Olassford, superin- 

gendeat of the Washington po
lice, has been threatened wdth 
dlsmlmal from the white house If 
be continues to feed and shelter 
the 8.000 war veterans who have 
gathered In Washington to agi
tate for the bonus. The veterans 
have been notified that they will 
not be fed after this week Their 
meals are costing seven cents per 
man per day

in effect.

48-Ib sack Good F L O U R _______80c-
25 lbs. Pure Cane S U G A R ___$1.05'

Plenty of Fresh 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

I  Archer Grocery Co.
S  “ The Best Place to Trade A fter A ll”

I am In charge of the Service Station and will 
appreciate the continuation of all my former 
customers and also Invite my other friends to 
call and give HUMBLE Froducts a trial. We 
•SpeUaJjxe on Tire Repairing and Car Washing.

Sincerali!,

ARCH COLLIER

HUMBLE
Oil &  Refining Co.

C. D. RICHARDS, Agent 
PHONE 2'’ : GOLDTHWAITE

“That’s News to Me”
I  »•▼•r k M « tk*l

w lia t  p H c t  t  
v M iu d  to ptiy t t  «  Hr* t  
*MiU a Ftrw iaa f Ttra
•f Mrk«r at te  ai-
éitiaaal prie».

Tliat*» r l (b i — k'Irtelaaa 
TVrtt ih H #  hi a
Yartoty af %a i t  «Yar?
a«e4 %r.4 «Ycrjr partelteak 
«--•a 8MU«r akat ym wmat 
ta »a jo  E« r j  grada af 
PIraataaa * ra aiaala la 
aaalltf aa aitar alaitUr 
Vrada af I at aa taw ar 
lawar trk i

LT II.XPPENS every day I Car ownrrn are sur
prised to find tliul they do not have to pay one 
cent inure to get the Extra Values in Fiiestone 
Tires.

We liave a Firestone Tiro to meet every priee 
and driving demand—for every purse and purfMise 
— and every Firestone Tire has Extra Strength antk 
Extra Safety and gives Extra Service because o f 
the Extra Values that are built into them— yet 
they cost no more than ordinary tires.

Come in. Compare sections cut from FirestonJ^ 
tires, special brand tir«‘s and others. See for your
self how Firestone gives you Extra Values at no 
extra e»»st. Whatever your requirements may he, 
we can sore you money and serre you better,
Zutoal*l4>“VOICB OP nSKSTONW Mttry itndtf SiOtOtr M.B.C. Ktt%anmU0 Hitmtri

Extra VALUES

Th* Firtelent
ping pfO<*M homIpfNtf th« co*l9ii cor^ 
into Q |t»ong, towgh, linowy onlf. 
L»gwid rwhbof ponohotot tv«fv <ofd ond 
cootl **oty OYOrdtng ogoinil to* 
l*mo) hiction ond hoot, grootly incrooi- 
ing fh# ttrongfh oF th# cord body« ond 
giving longor tiro lifo.

TWO EXTRA 4
GUM-OIPPEO CORD PLIES '  

______UNDER THE TREAD

Tlii« II a poNflied comhixiie«, and tk* 
l - e  •■•ta Cuni-D-pp*d cotd pit*« ora 
lo  plo<*d lko< y o « g*< 56'% (•tonaw.- 
bend b*i»**n lr*ad and cord body,' 
end ••itl •bo« S 6 %  o’cet«« ptolocliOM 
ogoinit pvnclvtti o n d b lo -o vS . h •••« 
a n*« iiondoid fot In* p«rlon»aM<* on 
bigk ip**d cart.
______ NON.SKID TREAD______
Tougk, liT* ivbbot ipocioily cempootJ* 
od lof long, t lo «  woot. ^ionliAcall/ 
d«tign*d pon tLid g i m  g 'cctu  Itac* 
lion end lot*, quiet potlotinaner.

C O K P A k ^  c o n s t r u c t i o n • Q U A L IT T 'J P K IC E
FMiaTaM filllTOIC

fvS
QNiSbS OtesM

ilCsf Tf*S Î9M
Css* Pi •:# CsütiM

Fab Tm Ŝd

F»»rd \ 
Cberrulet ' 4 .4 0 -21 S 4 . 7 9 S 9 . S S

0$«*« volet. l.!>O.20 s . s s l O . S S

F o r d _____ 4 .S C -2 I S . 4 5 1 S .S 4
For«!

I X . S Xa h .p p rt  
l*ty ntm ith '

4 .7 3 -1 9 e . 3 5

!>•».: .e 
P iym ou lb 4a7*>“ L* S . 4 A 1 X . 4 S
C b «  fille r  
Ir ••‘'oto  
1 >o 1 i
Dororit 
C r . r«l< o 5 .0 0 -1 9 s . s s I X . S S
1 .-nt.or
V.'utmereil '
\ÁillTOaK.
l -s s e i . . . , . !  
> « s l 4 _  J 5 .0 0 -2 0 S . 7 S I S . I O
I'ss-B____ :
N ««h
OMs'isIle

5.0 0-21 S . 9 S 1 S .S 4

liu lrk  M . ' 
t hesrnlet 
t^l«l«*Uils 5 .2 5 -1 8 7 . S S 1 4 .S O
llu lrl. 
S iu 'l i ' i 'r  1

5.25-21 S . I S E S . 8 2
tu h o rn  __ t 
Jordan f 
H e o ____ J

5 .5 0 -1 8 S .S S I b . X O

Ì
GureJner «. 1 
Marmoffi 
Oakiantl «  i 5 .5 0 -1 9 S . 4 S l b . 4 b
l*orri«a« ‘

TVS FtMSTOM F itftTM
•at tette Otete

ilCsi t»** Tite
Ileasy CesM P>‘:r Cstf tea
Ituty fsc* Tm t e

( brralsr
Hiu*h’a*r
ViktfbC

6 .0 0 -1 8 * t 0  j 9 • X S .S 6

*iu*b'a ’» 
k ra n k lin . 
IlufiMtn _
Itu p 'b lla .

6 .0 0 -1 9 I S .  IS X E . S 4

1.« H a lle .  
Packard . 6 .0 0 -2 0 E S .  >S X I . X 4
Interré A__ b.00-21 I t . S O X I . S 4
B a ic i.____ 6 .0 0 -2 2 I t . b O X X .S S
rieres» A.__ b.S O -1 9 1 2 . 3 0 x s . s s
Htuta — 6 .5 0 -2 0 E S .e s X 4 .S 4
CdMlillac. 1
U a co ln  .  I 7 .0 0 -2 0 1 4 . e s X S .4 X
Packard .!

TTRUCK on d  B U S  T IB B S

30»'- If.I).___
11.1)___

•A 1*7 l l . l ) . . l_  
.Vl'tJ ll.l). _
6.00- 20 l l . l ) .
6.. 'i0-20 l l . l ) .
7.. '>0-2«) IL I).
9.00- 20 l l . l ) .  
9.75-aO l l . l ) .

fuutrat
OKtuU •«• Can Piw

S l f . X S  
X S .fO  
BS.4 0  
S l .b S  
11.Og 
1 8 . SS 
X S .4 S 
4 b .SS 
S l.S f

FlUiTNI 
omac iiM 
Ca* ynt, fa rat

S 1 S .7 4
S t.O S  
70.SS , ' 

IS S .X S
x x . s s  
IS .ss 
S t .b S  
9S.4S

i x s . s s

-T ire *  tone
äS ¿oif>#«L0 TmS

E A C H
WHEN 

BOUGHT 
IN PAIRS

A.AO-21

T t  r e t t o n e
CO URIER  TYRE

till
Osr

Cssk Ptks
Uck

9 tasc«i 
teMMs« 
Orte Tss 
Prks Csck

Osr
CssD *iles 
fsrfsir

4.40-21... S S .1 S $3.10 S S .9 S
4.SO-21... S .S S 3.5$ 8 -V S
4.7S-19.... s -s s S.9S V - M
M i g l i a . X .S S 2.89 ••Vf

T t  r e t t o n e
SENTINEL TYPE

4.40.21 ... 
t.M-21__ 
4.T5-H_ 
$ d ».1 9 _  
1 ac-oi

SS. SSut
± n

# »»sciti 
tese Usi
OfSsf TVs
frlrS Itck
$3.59
S.9S
4.b$
4.M

is rsT

i i ± t
L£SC2S 2 ± ± S .

“ 4 ••*5"  •• SUttlbata.*• .*P*n«n) kunaS Smo ••• anagriiSEMa tSa MaSSaaaav'o 
- r a i l *  di» fws—. .kwi*« —e «bo f s s  «■w*. ts«f un t H ui w »s

Listen to the “VOICE of FIRESTONE”.;;. 
Over W FA A  at 6:30 Every Monday Night

GUY RUDD
M AG N O LIA  GAS and OILS 

BLUE GAS and A U TO  ACCESSORIES

-GoldiKwaite, Texaa
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LKOION MEETING
At the regular monthly meet

ing of the Harry F. Edmondson 
Post' of the American Legion 
Monday night, plans werp set In 
motion for a barbecue or other 

' celebration by members of the 
local post on July fourth. This 
happens to be the date for the 
regular meeting of the legion, 
and the time for the election of 
delegates to the state conven
tion at Corpus Chrlstl and of o f
ficers for next year. B Fry, post 
athletic officer, reported that 
the Junior baseball team spon
sored by the legion was In fine 
shape, and that a baseball game 
would be played June 20. New 
uniforms for the team have been 
ordered.

MARRIED IN BROWNWOOD
Earl Ellis and Miss Katherine 

Hill motored to Brown wood Sun
day, June 9. and were quietly 
united In marriage In the home 

V of Rev. T. J. Sparkman at 3;20 
o’clock, Rev. Sparkman officiât 
ed at the ceremony.

The couple was accompanied 
^ by Bill Stuck and sister. Miss 

Marle.Mlsses Elsie and Hazel and 
Weldon Hill, sisters and brother 
of the bride.

The bride wore a beautiful 
blue crepe dress, white hat with 
accessories to match. The groom 
wore a light tan suit.

Mr. Ellis Is the son of J. L. Ellis 
of Comanche and is a successful 
farmer of that place. Mrs Ellis 
Is the beautiful and accomplish
ed daughter of Mr. and Mrs Oeo 
W Hill of Lake Merritt commun
ity, and is a successful school 
teacher. She finished Oold- 
thwalte high school, later at
tended college In Belton and San 
Marcos. She has taught several 
years.

The young couple will be at 
home on their farm near Co
manche. Their many friends 
wish them a long, happy married 

»life. A FRIEND

LAKE MERRITT

There were about forty at
tended Sunday school Sunday.

► Mrs. Baker entertained the 
young people with a party Sat
urday night A nice time was re
port-'d

J D Fallon and children. Mr. 
and Mr.s W M Sparkman. Mr 
and Mrs Lewis Hudson visited 
in the Waddell home Sunday.

Bill and Marie Stuck attended 
a wedding Sunday at Brown 
wood .

H. S. Weston brought his wife 
and children to visit her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Brown, for awhile

Mr. and Mrs. R D Price visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs 'Tully 
over the week end at Pottsvllle.

Mr. and Mrs: J. D. Robertson 
and children. Tom Fuller. Mr.s 
J M Baker and Mr. and Mrs W 
L Stuck spent a few hours with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mayfield 
are the proud parents of a new 
boy, John Hampton, born May 
31.

Miss Katherine Hill was mar
ried Sunday. We extend our con
gratulations to the happy young 
couple.

Grafton Townsend spent Sun
day night with John C. Price 

1 MICKY.

SOUTH BENNETT
Rev. Davee preached last Sun

day night. Rev. Bennlngfleld was 
also there and took up a collec
tion to get some new lamps, 
which Is certainly needed.

Miss Charline Warren visited 
Miss Evelyn Covington Friday 
morning

Clyde Featherston and family 
visited in the Elton Horton 
home at Caradan the first of 
last week.

Mrs. Bill Long spent Sunday 
night In the home of her sister, 
Mrs Fleming Edging

Grain harvesting Is In full 
swing now, which Is a busy time 
for the farmers.

Rev. Joe Bennlngfleld made a 
visit in the Willis Hill home Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. B. R. Casbeer visited in 
Goldthwaite last week.

Berlin Whitt is visiting In the 
John Whitt home.

Dan Covington and wife were 
shoppers In town Saturday a f
ternoon.

Mrs M. L. Casbeer and baby 
visited Mrs. J. T. Morris and 
daughter Saturday. •

Will Horton spent part of last 
week visiting In Waco. He re
turned Friday and spent Friday 
night In the J T. Morris home.

J. M. Stacy and family spent 
the week end visiting Elton Hor
ton and family at Caradan.

Mrs. D. O. Simpson and two 
boys made a short visit In the 
Casbeer home Monday morning 
and Mrs B R Casbeer returned 
home with them.

Bill Jones has been shocking 
grain for Ed Carter.

We certainly have missed the 
Interesting letteis written by our 
writer at Rock Springs.

Mrs. M L. Casbeer made pop 
calls in the Dixie Webb and J. M 
Stacy homes Friday afternoon.

Miss Nellie Dee Berryhill visit
ed *n the Laughltn home Satur
day morning.

Mr and Mrs. J. T Morris and 
daughter and Mrs. Ray Blark- 
'lum and b.aby made a call In 
!he Casbeer home Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Dan Laughlln visited In 
the Bcrrjiilll home Sunday.

O.scar Simpson has been wprk- 
Infr with the thre.sher this week, 
•vhlch Is on the Walter Simpson 
place. ROSEBUD

EBONY
(Continued from Page 1)

(red Community Club They real
ized $3.75 from their sale.s. which 
was turned over to the ball team.

Mr.s. Dave Love accompanied 
Mrs. Crowder to Brownwood 
Thursday and Friday.

Charlie Robcri.s and family of 
Elkins visited relatives and at
tended Sunday school at the 
Baptist church Sunday.

There was Sunday school and 
church'meeting as usual at the 
Church of Christ. Sunday morn
ing.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Egger visit
ed Mr. Egger's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Egger, Sunday.

Just think! You can get 86 
issues of popular magazines and 
52 Issues of The Goldthwaite 
E ^ le  all for only $1.75. See the 
Big 6 Offer Coupon on page 3.

MULLIN NEWS
From The Enterprise

J. A. Holland made a biiai- 
ness visit to Goldthwaite Mon
day.

Mrs K, V. Roltoii left Sat
urday for a visit to relatives at 
Granbury,

Dr. Ellis and danghtiv of 
Brownwood were Miillin visit
ors Friday.

T,. E. Patterson was a Mnllin 
visitor Monday morning for a 
short while.

W. A. Triplitt of Pompey 
Greek is reported on the sick 
list this week.

Dr. G. G Baker of Hamilton 
spent a few hours in Mullin 
Tuesday afternoon-

S. ,f. Gasey and Barbara .lunr 
Casey were Brownwood visit<As 
Tiiesilay afternoon.

Kev. I,. W. French was in 
fS-oni his farm Monday, meeting 
with his friends.

Dorothy Caaey is visiting her 
cousin, Mary Sue Gasey, in 
Brownwood tl is week.

Mrs. ,1. E. Inee and ehildren 
spent Sunday with lier parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. ,F. R. Slack.

Mrs. Mary Baker of Bakwa- 
field. Cal-, is viaiting old 
frienda and relatives here.

Wilbm- Henry and Artie Car
lisle eame in from Kilgore Sun
day for a visit to relatives.

•Tack ( ’ox and son. Carter 
Cox, returned Friday, after ar 
extended stay at I ’ reniont, Tex 
as.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fox of 
I Goldthwaite spent .'snnday with 
I her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Chas. 
I Hays.
' .Mvs. W. S. Kemp returnee 
I Tuesday afternoon, after spend 
I ing a week visiting relatives a’
I Waco.
I .Mrs. ( >ln .laiiies and daiigh 
I ter, Marie, of Houston, Mrs 
' .l̂ •nni'■ Siinpson and daughter.
I I ’ irginia, of Goldthwaite. Floyd 
I Manual of Goldthwaite, Mr.and 

Mrs. W. B, Wilcox of Ratler 
and .Mrs. Brownie I.everett i f  
l ake .Merritt sp'iit Sunday in 
the lioiiie of W. ('. Si'.'ivner.

ri.iud Wilson of San Saba 
spent Saturday night xvith hi- 
mother, Mrs. ,T. II. Wilson, in 

' this city.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. MeCiirry and 

,Mr. and Mrs. A. H- Daniel and 
jrliildren were Gomanehe visit- 
jors Sunday.
I .Mr. and Mrs. ,1. H. R.tseo 
¡have returned from Colorado, 
i  Texas, wliere they visited th’ ir 
! son. Calvin.
 ̂ .Mrs. Guv Inloe and children 
and Miss Evelyn Burgman of 
Beaumont were visitors here a 

; pnvt of last week.
 ̂ Mr. and .Mrs. M’ illfred Favox' 
of Paint Rock spent the week 

, en<l with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Wallaee.

Mi.sse.s Elizabotii .Mills, May 
and Kathtxine I>uren and Ray 

■Duren have entered John Tarle- 
I ton at Stephenville.

Mrs. <}. W. .Vl>sher is very 
siek with an ettaek of heart 
trouble.

■Mr. and Mrs l{. W. Witt of 
.\hileiie and Ri'V. Geo. Henry 
and two daughters of Rice are 
visiting Wiley Henry and fam
ily. They expect to return home 
the latter i»art iif the week Mrs. 
G. B. Baskin and daughter, Ijl- 
lian, expwt to X etiirn with Ri v. 
Henry for S visit.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clint Henry of 
Kilgore are visiting with their 
parents in the Duren eonimun- 
it.v this week.

Viva Delbeek is hack in a 
hospital at Brownwood having 
skill grafted on her face. It 
will he rememhered she was ae- 
riouslv injured recently by the 
explosion of a d.vnainite cap. 
She is the twelve-year-old step
daughter of F. i i  llughitt.

Lewis McFarland and Wayne 
Re.vnolds made s trip to Co
manche for a load of berries 
this week.

Mr. and .Mrs John Fisher 
and daughter of D<”i Rio art 
visiting old friends here. Thej 
have inaii.v friei>ds, who are 
glad to see them and would 
welcome them as |>erinaneBt 
eitir.eiiN, when they decide to 
eom< home again.

Coiint.v ('lerk l*orter of<41<ilA- 
thwaite has heen in our midtf 
this week looking after the ¡m - 
ferest of his candidaey.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. FiahaT; 
|went to ,\ustin Mnnday lo m m  
'fheir son, R. T., reeeive his <W- 
|gre< ft-oin the üniversity. Cea> 
I gratnlations to Mr. and N s .  
Fisher and son. Thejr w er» m - 
eompanied to Austin by Walter 

'and Mattie Lou Sanders-

l i
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SPECIALS BVEKT BAT

Tear Baslneas Appreciated
V“ *

PROMPT DELIVERY

DICKERSON
BROTHERS

M EATS and 
 ̂ G R O C E R l^  

Phone 201 "

SPECIALS
— f o r —

Friday and Saturday
1 RalloD P IN E A P P L E __________49c
8-oz. bottle V A N IL L A  extract _29c
6 boxes M A T C H E S ____________ 18c
1 qt. jar PE A N U T  B U T T E R __25c
3-R) can A ll Gold C O FFE E ____ 96c
SU NBRITE CLEANSER, per can 5c 

10c Black PEPPER  .L____ 19c
r* I ' '
4 caps Armoura Veri Best 

V IE N N A  SAUSAGE _4______25c
10 pounds new Irish 

P O T A T O E S _________________ 25c

LONG
A N D

loudamV

SHIRT

S A L E  '

SHIRT

S A LE

‘6

FREE!
To each customer who 
takes advantageof this 
Shirt Sale we are giv
ing free one Tie with 
each Shirt, whether he 
buys one or a dozen.

SHIRT
ip ALE

Here’s a Chance to Stock Up 

Your Wardrobe!

The lowest prices on Quality Shirts 

Gokl’lnvaite has seen in years. Some 

as low as 25c, others 50c, 75c, 95c 

andSl.35 buys the Best Shirt in the 

lot. This includes Shirts that form- 

erlv sold for 84.00.

Every Pattern and Color one wcAild desire. Broadcloth, Rayon Stripes, 

Fancy Broadcloth and Madras Shirts at prices you will never aj?ain have 

opportunity to witness. To the men who know ^ood SHIRTS, these labels 

will mean something: “ Wilson Bros.,”  “ Grayco,”  “ Arrow.” You can save 

money during this sale, and be sure o f a smart appearance.

Drop in and stock up on some o i these smart, well tailored, good looking 

Shirts. Come in early, while there is a nice assortment of colors and pat

terns to= every size.

I
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f ' -
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liiilil t'mni .\iii'ru a to War 
:i\i last I’ rida.v, haa boon ad'l- 
'll >'i the ILsI Ilf mis-sing a\ia
■ r .

o o
\ large mail order house has 

'liM'iiiii limed listing read.v-tu-
ear III its eatalog liwause it

i- . *n’t pay any more. Women 
re 1 .1* niiig that it pays t' buy 

i ‘ h'Hiie-
o—o

Iv :i • >iii:i!tiv.' Kh lerg, tli- 
Ailig Ikali.'ll I iili'ul es-lliail freni 
I'exas, w.lilts t" |>u.\ the soldier 
iiiiiis h,\ levying a tux Oil legal- 
' il le er All oth r sour-'es of 

.ixatioii have been «haineil. he
a.\ s

o—o
0\ T ?;■ A -ehi I t 'lt y, a fish-
■ Ml " 1 a'ighi in his own

■M and s 1 had to pay a
r- ’ ir '•I'lnpallinlis ese.iped 

k III'.tig rway. but John
V : Hi. a 111 1 five-|Miund eat- 

i »1 , r- hat ' '1 in t' geth' r by 
g.iiiie w.irden. 

o—-o
It 'll'! ail "■ it's in Washing 

; '. efli'1 <iturday in get : 
ell - :gh s ._i'.eis • . ,, j„.ti 

'll I • -- lire 'hat the i nu«,
■st 'ii will i"- voted on in ■ 
Ig "-s  Tlo' '111;, trouble is. 
• t by I*"' 'lat set fertile vote. | 

'Ilgress ' xpeets to have ad- 
■ - ■l•ti'•'l

o-
Uadio hr .aileasting eomjia- 

aies are preparing to spend hun- 
irs'ds " f  fh isitnd' of dollars to 
'ir ..'id'-ast the speeehi s and j>ro- ,
• ............. ling- the Ifepublii-an and!
Menioi'-ali...... in f ’hi-
ag'i this ini'li'h We h"p' what
• dl h s.si • and d"ti*' will hi 
' irth it
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Tlie law's delays and costa 
re so proverbially resistant to

■ form that credit attaehes to 
.1 committee under Lord t'han
ellor Saiike.t , whii h has sue
... lied III doing something to
iiiiik justice more aeeessihle in 
IV.ilalll Their reform eaiue into 
fore on Ma,v ‘J4 It is ilrieeted 
.1 shorteii iig trials a 'd  diseour- 

aging appeals in a large num- 
5er of eoiiimereial eases ii' t in
volving eliafges of fraii'l.

The tribunal e.spo'Mally affeet- 
"d is what is known an the 
"K ings Ueneh Division” Ib're 
'Wo judges have hei n s|>cciall.v 
told off to dispose of suits hy a 
greatly simplified proeediire 
Th'' eoic t IS empowered to dis- 
|»ense witli juries, reduce the 
lllllllher of witll'sses. fix tiuie- 
lables for the ei'iiipletioii of pre- 
liiiiinaries and generally to 
-hort-eireiiit proerastinat¡on 

The jiid'ge- remain as before, 
till reby ass|S ing to the liti- 
'.’ants oiiiitiniiati' II of the high 
--anda d of iinpnrtialit.v char- 
ii-t'-ristie of llritish e"iirts The 
"istie ' isi'eiised mav be of a 
■ii"re ri'Ugli anil ready eharae- 
'e- than under the i labórate
■ .............edlire hitherto adopted, but
'.e ordinary im re laiit is not 
k'dy t" object t" this if he

• his poi-ket and his time 
dike ar saved The reform has 
'” 1' none too soon. The Iion- 

don rhaiiiber ' f  ('oinmeree has 
long been pressing for some 
siii-h arrangement in view of 
what it has found to Ik* delays 
s'l great and costs so heav.v as 
•'1 have S'rioiisly diseoii*. aged 
lesort to courts.

It IS reasoniVile to Jiojm* that 
the reform may ultimately he 
•■\tended to rover criminal a« 
well as civil justice. —  f ’brist- 
aii Si'ienee Monitor.

------ -o -------

PROGRESSIVE TEXAS

More thau one million acres 
if land were terrac d in Texaa 

111 the yea*.' iimeli of it iu
the northwest and west aec- 
tioiis of the state, aeeurding to 
report of the Texas Arieiiltural 
and Meehunieal eollege.

Heretofore ilevoted almost 
nlirel.v to livesfoek, western 

Texas is heeoming more divers
ified and now is jiroducing all 
the regular ag*. cultural pro- 
kliiets, such as wheat, corn, cot
ton, eoarse grains, dairy pro- 
lucta and poultry.

A total of earloads of
eggs and poultry, consisting of 
271 ears of Ii\e chickens, 9*28 

leal's of dC'sM'il ehiekens, 49 
ji-ars of live turk..\s, 1,342 caX's 
jof dressed tui lo'.i s and 97.3 eais 
; if eggs wen shipped from Tex- 
I as during 19 ¡1 to thirty iiiar- 
, kets.

Texas farmer., prepared in 
I9.'il more lioat I'S home use 
ban in any r year, aceord- 
iig to a slat.' ag i.'llltural eol- 
iege bulletin It is estimated 
th.'t approxiiii t. ly three out of 
very four t.'iiiilie- have pro- 
ided cured '.iid iimneil meats 

Uir their own home m»'. In 147 
'"Unties special aitention was 
given to hen . preparation of 
meat.

The turk'\ i rop 
runs info liig money

of Texas

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
AND BUSINESS

Education is as tie.-essary to 
»he life of a deinoeraey as ar'

' ll, clothing and shelter iiee- 
' --ary to the health and life of 
= .' individual citizen.

Thomas .leff.»-on said: “ If 
.1 nation expiets to he both ig
norant and free in a stat' of 
•ivilization it expei'ts what nev- 
er was and never will be."

"  A fool and liis money are 
'•i'll partid." is an old saying 
iliiit k'liipbasizes the fact that 
i'g! orant h'lmanitv cannot eoin- 
I'. fe slice'ssfnlly with those 

ho ar well inforniP'i, edlioat- 
"'1 and trained.

\ eoinniunity is no better 
»'iati its setiO'ils. Hurt the 
I'liools and vou b»irt e\er.v-

approxi- 
mately ten million dollars an- 
niiall.v. More than seven mil
lion dollars of this sum eoines 
from othi r -tates for turkeys 
'hipped out of Texas, The atate 
■rop mean' "H  for every tur 
key raiser, the crop being rais
ed b.v r2r>.li" iiid.vidiials. Tex
as produces I alf the tnrke.vs in 
the I'nited S’ ales,

Texas ha' iiiany natural re- 
'Ourees.Hreat areas in east Tex
as are eo\ '*'d  with long and 
short pint ai.d liimheriiig is ae- 
ti\e there- I’etroleiim develop
ment is a 1' .I'.iiig industry, and 
II'w oil fii'M ' are b'caleil from 
year to year. The production in 
192k. a normal .vear, averaged 
ahout 79<M*<MI hnl* . Is h ila.v 
The state proiliices 9M per cent 
of Ih su1|)liur output in the 
I'liite.l States, Mercury and sli
er are produc'd in the west. 

('o!i' mines jirodliee iihoiit 2.- 
iiOil.iMMi ‘ ns n .year, (ither niiii- 
' rals .If' gypsum, potash and 
iron I*, e.
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Til '• tV'ts make if clear that
. '■»■;....  ■ 'I'll ..'1 •• istee is a

■ry iiiiporlaiit one. The truste 
lii"--- not provide himself 

i'l; :iif riiiatii.n pertaining to 
ii.i'ls eant.ot serve his

¡ail'

• • •
ei. has lieen I I marked in

ni the lllllllher of cattle 
-li p being fed on Texas

kVHERE IS OUR TRADE 
WITH SOUTH AMERICA

It was during the World War 
when tAeut Briuiu aud Hcr- 
iiiany were otherwise engaged 
tliat we managoil to obtain a 
-eeiniiigl.v firm fuotbold in 
South Amerieuii trade. Let us 
see what beeaiiie of a great op- 
jiortunity. We were out to sell 
goials, and we sold them. \o 
1 bought whatsoever was given 
as to how payment was to he 
made—as to whether .South 
America produced enough of 
the things we wanted. I f  any 
particular country happened to 
he a little shiS.'t of the dollars 
no'.'essary for some purchase, 
we proiiiptl.v lent them. .More 
•ver, went on lending more and 
more as our tariff made it more 
and more difficult for .South 
\iiieriea to obtain dollars by 
the exchange of goods. Sndden- 

realizing that a erash was 
iiievitahly w< applied the 
ir.iki'N in a wa.v ealculate<l to 

do the greatest possible damage 
We refuse,1 to lend another 
nickel to .'south .\m< rica, we 
maintained our tariff. <-V) ii agi
tated for one of our produets 
previously on the free list /*op. 
pi*, and oil and then wonder 
why there are i t  iMKl.OOlfOOO 
Worth of Snith Aiueieiaii bonds 
in ilefaillt- N'o I tie lik 's to de
fault on an acknowledged debt. 
South Aiiieriea is no exe«'ptinn 
It ileeplv resents the initeiialib- 
position in which it now finds 
itself. Look at the steps that 
are now b»'ing taken. I’erii no 
sooner heard that we proposed 
to place a diit.v on copper th.m 
a hill placing a 300 per cent ail 
valorem additional duty on all 
goods from the I'nited State' 
was puf hefi»e /»ongress for im
mediate eonsiderati"ii. Should 
such a iiniiiii aetuallv mat rial 
ize, we will liavi b.st the trad*- 
of a ei'ntiiii nt and in view of 
the fai'ts w lio can be blamed but 
oufsehi's III addition to wliieb 
all tile leading South .\iuerieaw 
republics havi- H-"tiialIy negoiin 
tions for the • xprc's purpose of 
forming a eiistoms union for 
united defense and eolleorted 
reprisals against the I'nited 
States. - Tlie Magazine of Wall 
Street.

HIGHWAYS OF PROGRESS

Wh n ifilOO.OOit.OOO is spent 
for swondarv highways of the 
road-mix type, vustiug $3,500 
per mile, $40,000,000 goes to 
the direct eiiiplo.vment of lab
or. Man.v millions ima'c go in- 
direetl.v to labor, due to pur- 
ehase.s of siipiilies, shipping,eU‘.

Xo other form of relief e f
fort does so much to aid em
ployment as practical road 
building where needed —  and 
none so permanently benefits 
'tates and towns. During the 
last year or two, millions of 
families have Inen tided oviS' 
had periods, wholly or partial- 
l,y li,v road work, while towns, 
villages and farming areas have 
been given year-round roads 
that are vital to future jirog- 
ress.

We c.m bii,v good roads with
out inflating the tax hill. Wliat 
is needed is a wis. alloelltion of 
funds lietiveen main and see- 
tida* y arteries, and a high de

gree of effieieiiey in higllW'U.V
ib'partinents.

Xew'.Mexico has made soini 
wonderful demonstrations in 
hiiilding satisfactory low-eost 
roa'is with the oil road-mix 
type of eoiisfruetion.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. B. ANDERSON 
Lawyer. Land Agent 

and Abatraetor 
Will Practice in all Courta 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation.

Notary Publie in Office 
GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

McGAUOH &  DARROCH 
BROW.NWOOD, TEXAS 

Attorneys-at-Law 
Will Practice in all Courta 

Office Phone 923 
J. C. Darroch, 

Reaidenee Phone 1846X

P. P. BOWMAN 
i.awycr and Abatraetor 

Land Loans —  Insurance 
Represent the Federal liOnd 

Hank at Houston, loaning 
on land at 5 per cent interest

C. C. BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL S m O E R Y  

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and ^  

Saturday and as mneb time on 
other days aa patronage 

requires
«OLDTHW AITE, TEXAS
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I COOK*S
HOUSE PAINT
“ Best for Wear and Weather”
A  man’s home is his palace-a hav

en of rest, a temple of love and con
tentment, and represents perhaps 
years o f effort and anticipation.

The real enjoyment o f home may 
be enhanced by cm-ing for its out
ward appearance. Frequent painting 
with COOK'S beautifies and pre
serves it; it adds to the material val
ue of the home.

N K i;n  f it .t .s sK s

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man. In hi: 
Ooldthwaite office. Safurda," 
June 11. See him about yov.r 
eyes, headaches and glasses

J . H . R A N n O L P H
“THE LUM BERM AN”
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ith Texas grown feed, 
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i ' lit 'jri'Oline tax. 
•ed tv> the Anderson 
'I :̂'¡ssion rs court at 

The rr- '̂ilntion re- 
ihe speeisl session not 

• n .Monday, July 18. As-
sumpMon of the bonded indebt-1 
ednes;, under terms of the res 
olutior would include t h e .  
amounts ’naturing, both pria : 
eipal and intereat for 1932 and | 
thereafter, n t i l  au of aaid Boun
ty  road bond iodebtedneaa la 
retired and paid o ff in fnlL

»■ - 'tiirn tl
"k Probabiv 

■»' ' • men -.vish th 
Hv. held government jobs dur 

' *he depression.
o— o

'  I lie’ Instill.for many years 
"sd of the so-called power 
-iisi »-esigned a« ehairinsn of 
3e board of three public util 
¡•s in Northern Illinois Bad j 
'1th was given as his reason 
"trevrr, his resignation fol- 
'-■"d soon after other eompa- 

of which he was head had j 
thrown into reeeiverthip 

'orikhqlders with over a billion 
' -w in ested have been ad-| 
sed bv T* 8. Diatriet Judge; 
ndley n t to hope for reeoT-, 

ry.

N e x t  time you are out 
)f fix as the result of Ir- 
egular or faulty bowel 
aovement, try Thadford’a 
Hack-Draught fbr the ro- 
reehing re lief it gives
iioussmU of people who take It 
fr.E. W.Cedl,eoonetructlon euper- 
nteedent in Polaskl, Va., eaya; 
■ “When I get con
stipated. my head aohea, and I
have that doll, tired feeling—jsiat 
not equal to my work. I don't 
feel hungry and I know that I 
need something to cleenee my 
aystem. ao I  taka Black-Draught 
We have found it a great help.” 

Sold In 3S-c*iU packagu.

ThedFord*s

L'igantie proportions, its 
'loiis distances, it prnc- 
liniitlcss potential jS'p- 

»' iiy. f-̂ ix flags have floal- 
il ■ " v e  Texas Freneli. Span- 

i'-h. Mexican, Lone Star, C"n- 
f derate and the I'nited .'states. 
Til -tate, the largest in the un

ii. has an area of 265,700 
■ iiiari miles, organized into 2'52 
■■'infies. Its shore line on the 

|t !nlf of Mexv-o is 400 miles.The 
"  ance across the state from 

!h to south is approximat'l.v 
miles, and from east to

wost, 765 miles. The topogra-
pli. of Texas vaviea from wide 

.'oii't.nl plains to high prairies 
' in the northwest and picturcs- 
'pie mountains in the far weRt. 
The altitude ranges from sea 
I' vel ill the south, to 5.000 feet 

I on the northwest plains, and to 
I ‘»,600 feet in the west. —  The 
I Earth.
; -  o — —

A wonderM — nut of reaB- 
-.g matter gaa be wenred «t 

mighty Itile «Mt fai the 
^afle'a ICafMlM offer. It 
eem wwMMble that Urn 
ate eoa far mRe, W l Ro M f- 

B » H « i * e  
J iM t o f t iM i t H R

In Bigwood, Ont., two collie 
dogs reecived adulation due he- 
voci. They were credited with 
saving the life of Miss Loretta 
Page, 22, school teacher, after 
three of her pupils had perish
ed in a fire last week- TTnable 
to save the children, Miss Page
i'nmped from an upper window, 
ler clothing flaming, Aa the 

lav on the ground with wreneh- 
ed anklea, tiie eolliea rolled her 
aboot,aerot^iiif ont the flamea 
wRh t M r  powe.

LO Vrs OLD
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It«mi From Local Papera of 
Towns Mentioned

r  • LOMETA
Ifr  and Mrs. Dan Weafer- 

wann of fJoldthwaitc wrro Sun
day viHÍtora in the John Rhel 
*on home.

W T> (Memenfa and aon. 
Bonfler, of (loldthwaite, were 
in liomotn AVedio sday looking 
after their insna anee IniaineKH.

In the announcement column 
of the lleporter will he found 
the name of James W. Head aa 
a eanili<late for piihlie weitrli*T
• f district No .1.

Monday morninir about nine 
o’clock, while hiintiii)» siiiiirrela 
on the Albert Fauhion idaee 
some ten miles west of Lometa 
Fnele Amly tiillespie was hit- 
ten on the ripht leu just abov 
the shoe top by a rattlesnake 
J 1-2 or 4 feet lonir

Thoutfh the poisonous faiiK» 
>  found their mark the vietim of 

the bite ha<l presence of mind 
enouirh to administer first aid 
to himself by euttiuir th> flesh 
and skin out when he had been 

^  bitten ami eordinjr his leg above 
the wound with his slu»e strintr

Prowlers attempted to break 
into the Mason Dry Hoods store 
here sometime Monday ni)rht, 
win n thev bored two holes thru 
the front door with a braee and 
bit. It was also evident that 
they tried pryiiur the door open 
with a bar.

Mr and Mrs Will Ko»rers of 
Lubboek eame in Monday nitrht 
to be at the htdsole of her fath. 
er, A <1. tiilbspie Mr. Kou- 
ers returned W*dnesilny noon, 
while she will tay for a lonirer 
visit At last report Mr. Hille- 
pie IS doiiiir niet l\ Iteporter.

HAM ILTON
Tue%da\ niirht tl. <> <b r of

the K:ist<‘rn St^* installed iht ii 
liewl\ « leeted  ̂ tfie'Ts at Ma- 

^  «onie hall.
Dr. A J Keen i-, en’etiuif a

eoliimedioUs 1 ~iek Veneer re.-.: 
dene, on the lot east oi the 
Ja-li.-.:,ii hotel.2

The Lihr.try assoeiatjon en
joyed a b'Uidieon and |irovram 
at the ( ■iiiiilry t'lnb \\ e<lne'. 
liny afterneon, wifh ab -Mt J'l 
J)I-esent

Sunda\ niirht th- meetinc. 
whieh had been potraeted at 
the I’r. shyteeiaii ehuf-di eh^—d 
wit' three adilition- to the 
eh'ireh

Mr-- .1 K. Ta'nin. s'>, for »ev- 
enty-five \ ears a I'i-'en of t'li- 
tiianehe eoimlv ili'sl at the 
holm of h<“r s ii, .l.>hn Tti''ini. 
in the I..Hill.ill eoiiimiinil.i' Weil 
n sday.

.\I:--S Nell ( ;i~It II. ten.-her of 
the 'bird !• .1 '1 in tie- F '-f 
ward of till 1 la If lit oil • iiblii 
seliool. and dan :h'.  ̂ <’ f .̂ Ir.
and -Mrs Aliirk ( arltoii. war, 
liiarried at si\ o'eloek .'I iida.i' 
eVimillLr to Hoke Finery Loner 
uHii of Dallas.

The ht'iiie of l{..v. It. !•’ 
shown and dantrhter..'liss I.eiia 
Ma . wn̂ - a set ne of irreat hap
piness Saturday ami Sunda.v
with the »ellllioll of his Sistel-. 
and lirother an ’ .••hildreii. It 
was the first time in s.imi' tliir 

wt\- years siiiee they had all been 
''.oirether. .News.

SAN SABA
^  M iss Willie l'r<|uhart is home 
^  for the summer. Sh< has been 

Httendillu Ita.vlnir ( 'olleue for 
irirls at Iteltoii.

•Mrs. lew is Kirkpntriek of 
Juiietioii eame to visit her si.s- 
ter, .Mi-s. W F. Luekie. in Ran 
Saha .Moiidn.v,

Hev. F. K. Thomson reports 
performinir the marriatre eere- 
iiiony ftir .loe Comer and Mias 
Thelma Ketehum of the Wal
lace and RIoan communities. 
The weddinjr took place Ratur- 
day iiiornintr at the minister’s 
residence, soon after twelve 
o’clock.

Hev. and Mrs. W. A. Daniel 
and children of Helton returned 
home Tuesday, after a visit to 
the old home in the Bowser sec
tion. Mrs. Daniel is a daufrhter 
of the late H. M. Hanna. They 
recently moved back to Texas 
from Rtevenson, Ala., where 
they have been located for a 
number of years.
, In a special session of the 

eommis8toHers court, all mem- 
hers present, Raturday an or
der was entered on the minntes 
making a blanket reduction of 
10 per eent on all real state 
values on the tax rolls for the 
year 1931. That is the real es
tate renditions will be app.rov- 

^  for 1932 at a rednetiea o f 10 
per cent below the 1931 rendi
tion*.—

' 1 ^

LAMPASAS

From press reports, it will 
Iiioliably he only a short time 
MOW until till" state will ask this 
county for the riifht-of-way for 
hiirhwiiy Vo tit) throiieh the 
eeunly.

.‘'heriff .\ K Harvt'y returu
ed Wiilnesda.v iiitcht fioni 
Huntsville, white he eairied 
two netfi'o prisoners to the state 
penitentiary, .Mr. Harvey was 
■lecoiMpauied on thv> tr.p bj- Rev 

I’’ . Avant and he made an 
iiisptv.-tioii of the prison system 
while tlure.

..\t n meetiiur of the Ministe 
rial Allianre on Mtiiutny, .May
30., it was fully deeitled that 
the churches of our city would 
unite in a  ̂' vival heKiiininir on 
Suiiibiv. ,Iime 12. at the even- 
iiijr hour of wor-hiji. Tli- local 
ministers will do the preiiehiiiir, 
alieriiaiitiir in their service.

,\ ( lievrolet ena<di, the prop
erl v of Bill Vazell, was destroy- 
d by fire Sunday nitrht on the 

Izoro road a few niib's from 
Lampasas. The ea».- was lieinir 
driven by Clyde Walker when 
it liuriieib Mr. Walker iiotieed 
smoke eoiiiiiit; U|i from the floor 
hoards and in a very short time 
the entire ear '■ as in flames and 
was practically a total loss.

Tin Briifus-ilaiiiel aiiihulanee 
went to Austin Sunday and 
hroiiirht .M̂ s. Bi.iner ,\ler here 
to the home of her mother, Mrs. 
R W. Bridtrers. Mrs. Att“r has 
been in the hospital at .\ustin 
for some time since ro"eivin!r 
iiijuri-s ill all aiitoinnhile aeei- 
eb nt near Burnet. She is irettinu 
aloiiK ar. well as could he ex
pel ted and stooil the trip fine 
It will lie necessary fiA- her to 
■ •tiirii to the hospital for fur- 
her Ir. atiuent.

Beii.,1 Northiutrloii. II raneli- 
..oir. living four inilfM from
1.. 1tii|ii:su-, on the Lnmpasas-Lo- 
o . I liijrhway, died Wednesdaj’ 
loi.iiiiii^ from iriiiisliot wounds

j Tl. body W HS diseovere l by 
illie fiiiiiily iind all iiidieiitioux

■ •. f  III he was attemjitinBr to 
-i II wire feiiee win n the itun

,i> <i: 'll rifcd iiiul caused in- 
•taiit dentil. The ^uii was ;i 'lani 
li’..e|e»s twelve I'HUlfe shot trull 
nod the iriiu was on safe'x' when 
it w ,is po-k.ol up. iinl*i. ;i: ilU! 
!li.i! il Ii.nl 1" ■II ;i eh Lo ' 
chil ell Siifely. I.I iib-r-

COMANCHE

Fijrhl e»i- of .... .1 ‘ lip
peil f ohi (' iiiiHielie I'ridoy and
Siriiid.i\ ol liisi V, : k.

\ enllipai!Jil h.l-: b- ell b . In b 
ed by the t ity o f < 'omilli In 
ji.nrt o f  ¡1 held li ino\ e to rid <' •
II . ■ . he of ! he liiosi|iiit II |o -t

R...V, . M I'M Wedllesibi’.'
piiri'hii-ed the Li oil t ’ li 'e lloi,. 
» lllls. li.ihbs. I AillL’ eh. ' iji' < ( 
thr liii-i;.. o- W. ;l;;i—

I'liv.T Wiilker. 21, ” ■■■! tiv.'ii 
 ̂ Id vi .'iro ill the pei-'viniii e> I 
III j " r y  .“s l i i i rb iy  iif leriie  n nti 
i.ii iillir-ed elnir” !' o f  ri bliim; R 
R lovale.. cHshiei o f  •he stiil. 
I'lllik o f I ’ roelo;- o f  ■ !d-i ol
\piil I!'32.

line of ( ’(llianehe's oldest. •' 
no' its old'-rt retilil sliiie. wnl 
eh M- Moiidll.N. .Illlie li, when ,|. 
F. Tale .Son. in h iin s-- !o* 
over thirty -i\ \eni> eh -ie O i! 
lie ir feiiiil irriv-ery and hard- 
wiiri' depiiriinenis. eontinuiiifr 
only their wle h^nle luisi'iess.

1 i.itlieriiitr 32.') erafes of lier- 
ries .Monday iVoin his six aei' 
pafeh. Frof. J, It. I.ayne sold 
ihein for ikB'2, im averaue of 
.•k27 per acre. .Mr. l.a.Mie said 
Hint, despite the low [iriee of 
lieiries, they heal eoltoii even
III ten eellts |)er pound. .Mr. 
I.ayne estimates that he will 
irather a total of l(MM) crates 
from Ills jiateh.—Chief.

----------------- o-----------------
FRIENDLY HOUNDS

Rio (iraiide Valle.v pence of
ficers are mnkinir a study just 
now of bloodhoiiuds, and how 
to instill a little bad tempre in
to some of them, followintr the 
examinin(r heariiiir triveii a Mex
ican resilient of .Matamoros, on 
charpes bf assault to muvder 
and robbery.

The Mexican revealed at tbe 
hearinff that bloodhounds that 
trailed him were quite friendly, 
and that he led them around a 
bit, and finall.v when he laid 
down and went to sleep, the 
bloodhonnda promptl.v did the 
same.

It was said the bloodhounds 
were trained at the Texas pris
on farms, and that most of the 
training was done by tvuaties. 
These trusties, having in mind 
the possibility o f some fntnrc 
contact sritk the dogs, trained 
them to^be nnnsually gentle it 
is beUcesd. <

A VOLCANO PRISON
CITIES OF THE WORLD

Hawaiian authorities are sej 
riiiiisl.v eniisidering puttinc 
hardened erimiuals into a voll 
I niio. The volcano is situated oii 
Rabbit Island, o ff the wiiidfi 
ward shore of Oahu, the isluiii' 
on wlii(.|i Hori' lulu stands 

It is an extiiK-t voleaiio, oi 
eoursi“. Rabbit Island is Hie olJ 
long cold crater of a voleaiic 
tliat help (1 in the ei nsfruetior 
of dnlui some half million yenriJ 
ago. The walls of tlie crater,I 
ieare.i high above the wafer.] 
foitn iiiitiiral harriers again' 
escape from the prison whidj 
will he eonstriieted in the an] 
eient volcanic howl, if ncoml 
inendations are carried out.

.Manana i Rabbit) Island waj 
recent l.v ins|)celed by .Maj (¡orl 
dun C. Ross, high sheriff, anil 
assoeiales, with a view of siis-i 
vcyiiig its prison possihilitiesl 
It must he eoiii))ared with thf 
faiii'.iis AFatraz military pris-l 
on in San Fruneisea Ita.v.

If llu. i>roi"et goes tlirniighl 
tin re Would he little cause tol 
worrv about |iri.soiiers eseap-i 
ing Kieii an unusual swimnier.l 
sii|iposiiig he sealed the preei-l 
pilous walls Ilf the dead craterj 
which are intact on tliree Hiiles,| 
w ould he taking a long eh.ance 
with sharks in a long swim tol 
d 'Uhtfiil freedom.

The onl.v artifie.ial h.irrieaibi 
I'cipiired would he where a por-| 
lion of the crater wall fell inti 
the ocean at some time before 
the dawn of loenl history. Ir 
tin i^aler there is exeellent snill 
for a jirison garden. Whether 
the rabbit-, that inhabit the is- 
'end volcano will be dispossess- 
c l to make room for i>risou c 
t iblislinieiit is a |ioint to he con
sidered.

Ralihit : Ihii.i Im . an area of 
.ihoiil 7ii acres, is a mile o f  
shore, and rises at its higlie- 
I ■ 3ti0 feci. .V laiuliiig can hi 
made only when the tide 
right.

—----------o-----------------
Houston Chroniele suhserih 

."x whose subscriptions hn̂  
xpired or will soon erpive en 

.•et a mighty low -̂at' on r4 
eewal at the Kag!« office.

New Vi> k is destined to la 
rollìi' ail .\inerieaii Venice. Her 
fitreets. canyoiicd by skyscrap- 
’ rs, will he tilled with wafer 
|lo the twelfth floor, |

This is the fate of the world’s 
largest city ainl of all lowbinilj 
'iiic.,, [iiftiired by Dr W. .1., 
Hiiinphraya of the IT. S. W' alh : 
■r Bur'ail hefore the .Nmi'*. ienn, 

iMeti orologieal Society meeting; 
in New York- |

The filling of Wall street 
jwilh water will f dloc the melt i 
ing r the great ice cajis of the' 
earth to raise the ociaii level 
liliiiiit l.'ll û'i t. Dr. Hunijihreys 
said. We do not expect this to- 

Jinorrow, he qualified, hut it ’s' 
Ion the wa.v. ,\uil the more the 
lei.s th’s pi riiiHiient f-e melts, tie 
Ifiistcr that whieh is left turns 
¡into water.

Explorations of the past year 
f l  Iwhieh deleimilled by sonic 

Koiinding the average thickness 
[of the great tirelllaild ice 
shei t to lie about one iiiile.inake 
possible a fairly accurate esti- 
iiiiite of the height tile oceans 
*\ill rise, it was pointed out.

attic lias III ell known in the 
blast about the ipiaiitity of iec 
(in the earth.

Dr. Humphnys said thiA-e
biiiist be 4tHNIfMNI ~i|liic miles 
(if ice oil t ¡reeiilaild, the Alltare. 
earth is slowly getting warm* r 
land eveiituiilly all will melt, 
lie eoiitineiit and Iceland. The 

•ielltisls generall.V coneeded. 
I.'ieieiice .Service.

o
VINDICATING A COLONEL

TOO YOUNO TO GRADUATE
I'hieago’s S-.vear-oi(l girl pro 

dig.v, whose iiitelleetiial hril- 
lianee made her a teacher of 
huckw nrd diildreii in her aehool 
wint through eiglit gradcb iiii 
two vears, hut can't be grad-* 
iliited liei-ails. -:h‘ ’s toe young  ̂

Joanna Neiios, w iio.se parents j 
cm 111 itli.*- peak II' r write the 
Fuirlmh language, i*. the girl.

Her )'riiici|i;i|, Mfred W. 
Sell I ocilcr. has MOW dccid' ii 
'hat ait hough rlo* had made 
startling progre.--s in l.atin, Al 
■’chia iMi! Si-cnisli, sle is not 
ueitiirc enough to criier high

UOcI llisii .ail s|,. •! ill ),|i list
ed to lepeat In r g -̂ade sehooF 
studies, tl ginning the nexfj 
s’ hool .year at the fourth grade, j 

.bi.-miia reads hooks written 
for grow ii-ii|;% and .i.v .tc it 
tends til teach historv in college 
w In II she’s old CIO • t . 
the past .year she has -,|h nt p.i. t 
of her time studying and the 
rest ill teaching slow-Icaniing 
pupils in her own school.

cmiBCH OP o u u a r

Bible School—Each Lord*« Dap^
10:00 A. M.

Preaching service—Each Izird*® 
Day—11 A. U. and 7 4S PIC. 

Communnlon Service—11:46 A.IC. 
Voung People I  Bible Ciaae — 

Each Sunday—3 P. M 
Ladies Bible Ciaae—Eatu 

d a y - 3  K  11.

Prayer Meeting
Each Wednesday evening ^  

7:45 P. M.
Dualness ni .-etlng—First Lord's 

L»av montn-^’lixi.e 
3:00 P. M

CLe.M W. h o o ver , Minlstes
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jsting ro 
lioth •■-, p n
torv. In a  i 
fiefore the '• 
w a.v offii . 
rard F,. C
stitiite.
tin thud 
:hat should I> 
'ates. Tl 

pbr-e a in 
material, meli 
cl over the 
eiit-hael 
f ogethe

■ir w idoning r
re enst'inuirii.)
and no .tt's’ .i-;'-
' a d d r e s s ,  gÍM M i

h Atlantic High- 
ssociation, I • * 
the .\spl;::lt ill- 

'led a practical 
loniiig high-.'ii.\ s\ 
of interest t all 

od is liinply to 
yer of granular 
as s'liul or gra\ - 
iitlder, nppl.v a 

aspli 'it, and mix tlunii 
in till same manner as

In the üiiiiie o f w !ir. th 
't pritale and tlie lilglli st g< il 
ral kiiiiw hiit oiie ciimimind 

Wliati-MT tliev ar- t-dd lo do, 
ihev imist do -or riiii the risk 
ifeouit lll..S li;i|. "T l ie ir  not ' 
ca.si'ii wliv, tlieirs lint to do or 

blie.'>
Bnt beeanse one ,\. F. I-', col 

Mc| refusi d I' |||»‘V or ier-i se\ 
lal thoiis.ind .Vni iieaii s,,l,|.| 

lees are alive fodav. He u as or 
dered to l:iy dow n iii artillcr.v 
li.it rage on a ecrtaiii part " f  tln-l 
's:. Mihiel - •■t'ir He refnsed to, 
'.1 -.11, siiviiig that ei'iifiisioii of 
riwket signáis willi f!io-e nf tío 
(¡■rmaiis woiild endanger ti" ', 
li\c^ o f 2tt.>‘">() .\meiicaii infaii- 

.'■nieii.
His pilliisliiiient »a-r retí:-.

: 1 aru',) . Tliis pnn
:.hiiteiit li is niiw I" lí: I i! 
t-, w iped oiif hy fnrii'd ae' if
‘ ’ Me mil':!' r -i i’ ’ , i e- en":

li* . e. Wdliu'' R' ‘ of t'l;!"a- 
.11 a, ; ill. I ", '"lonel II tío 

,\ M F . loe; lii'. ii )■;":! :le i i r 
r f  lile t'i iihey an order he 
nisiileri'd defeetive. Tli" order. 

i lie enntciided, w as *|] virlMa!
‘ h'Hth warrant for thousands of

longlihiiys.
Discipline iniist he inaiiitain-

'd, of l'Olirse. lint fe Al. 
n citi,'-cns will ijua-rid wiih 

B.-t of eoiigress in vindieat- 
■ ir t ’ol'iipl Rog.'rs. .Not evcii 
I milfaiy n -'n is siippose.l to In 

:-o-re ;i ifi'iii,ii,,ii iit all times, 
iioler all eireuiiistaiiees,— Alii- 
ne Reporfer-News.
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an oil iii'oc’ "  
j final finish 
1 Iliade grailer. 
j sures compie*' 
|a coinparatiie

1 rond nii.x. The 
htaini'd with a 

traffic soon in- 
l'onipai'tion, nini 
V small amount

GOLDTHW AITE
SERVICE STATION

T e a a c o  P r o d i ^  

WtiUiwIrtBeitleiiea

' of iiione.v has heen spent.
I Methods ii'h as this have 
been used with great snecc.ss in 
California, for exanipl", where 
the ahor'ders are rcall.v part of 
the pav> ment itself. It is per 
fcctly safe to tnVn out on them 
at high spceils. thus making pos- 
sihle the full use of the road 
with greater safet.v and in in 
crease in eapaeify. In ease the 
definite addition of new pave
ment is required, hot-mix as 
phalt is nsed.

As years pass, the widening 
of old roads becomes more and 
more a prohb m. Many impor
tant arteries wtve built for the 
traffic of ten years ago, and are 
aimpl.v a series of hazards to 
that of today. The inexpenaive 
widening of highways ia the so- 
Intion of the road problem in 
many eommnnities.

------------- o—------------
l%a. Ragle haa adme Ubanl of-

PROSPERITY
B Y  P A T R O N I Z I N G

Home Dealers
^HE Eagle will do your printing as well 

as it can be done anywhere and will 
save you money on it. Besides money 

spent with home printers goes back into local 
trade channels.

T

WE PRINT EVERHHIN&
N E A T  C O R R E C T  P R O H P T

M R B N n i i E a a i i i i a i
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THE GOLDTHWIUTE EAGLE
Ice Cream Freezers $1 and up 

—Racket Store
W. E and Sam Henry Rahl 

were visitors to San Angelo this 
week

Mr,'. J. L. Brooks of the C - 
rancli, was an appreciated caller 
at the Eagle office Wednesday.

Mrs A, M. North and son. 
BtUie. were here from Oroe.sbeck 
this week, visiting in the A1 Dick
erson home.

Mr and \i ’oi.i 
Me •' ]•* w-- 'r end

her par"nia. Mr and Mrs 
C L Stephens and other rela
tives.

O’Cedar Polish and Mops. — 
I Racket Store
I The friends of Mr W F 
Brown are glad to see him able 

' to be out again, after a long and 
serious illness.

; i W. M Wilkerson and chil
dren of Floydada visited her sis- 
i-r Mrs AI Dickerson, and fam

ily this week.
S 've SI.CO by ordering the 

Fag’e’s Big 6 magazine offer. 
Publisher’s re^ la r  price $3.35. 
Our combination price o n l y  
'*1 '5  See paar 3 for coupon.

Mr u'd Mrs O H Yarbor- 
■ ■ and son. Harold, spt'nt the 

first of the week in Dallas.where 
he bought goods for his stores 
and thev visited relatives. Miss

THE

CENTER POINT

The Eagle s Big 5 Offer gives Bessie Crews accompanied them
you 112 copies of popular mag
azines and 52 copies of the 
Eagle lor only S2 See page 3 
for coupon

W ■; 'I,;., Her.
'.U s M L uiic ;■ jme ver

I'lJ : i> :;!:d i-r-:
i . ' ilS h i ’;.. . ! h '- .

V L F! :;h-ns 
J-hiH f.-n >t

;r=- 'll O. H ''s
- . -’.r; .¡urii.'.; the ab-

Ms : Bi Nir Cr-?~ who 
n h r 1 Mri Sliellon

mpUyêd in the 
? and is Q . 'c p'‘ ;̂ila>’ »"hh 

. trade.
.e readers c,; ùie E.'ve.,- will 
eciate, as does the editor, 
return oi Busy Bee to the 
of wrltors for the paiier

iS far as Dalles and went on to 
Oklahoma for a visit.

Fishing 'Tickle Racket Store 
WilbiM I'-Urniiin. who has been 
T=... !<“ for .» week or more 
'■•hine at the bedside of hif 

: .Mrs Kate Marshall, came 
. ‘ Tuesday to look after ....me 

;i--.infi; matters and reported 
Marshr.il '.-idilv Improv

The latest happenings an 
the "Point" are;

Bro. Joe Davee pieadu 
the 11 o’clock hour Su 
morning. There were only . 
pre.sent at Sunday school 
church since so many att< 
the singing convention at 
Olive

We are glad to welcome 
and Mrs Trave Sparkman 
family Into our community.' 
have moved Into the teac 
age and will occupy it untl 
close of the next school ten 
Bro. Sparkman has been eh 
principal of our school forj 
next term.

Mrs Ida Smith and M 
Hu’ tie Miller and Lillie Ci 
spent Wednesday with Mrs 
Dyches

Cral? We.sson made a late 
Ine.ss trip to Dallas.

A large crowd was enteit;. 
in tiie hospitable home 'if 
.•nd Mrs. Jim Fallon Fr 
night with a feiclal for the w 
err in our League. Nunic

which was Indeed pleasing■ "'ere played, which
1’ lormrticn to her friends.

M;“̂ ' luls Fuller purchased the 
esidence property on South 

P.arker street that was occupied 
n- Mrs Harley Harwell during 
i’.er life time, and has sold the 
hou.se to W H Lee who will use

£

£

thoroughly enjoyed by ever 
present. At a late hour the 
•rowd departed, expressing ’ 
th.anks for such a gala time 
wishing for just such anothei 
-aslon soon.

Misses Arlle and I.uclle T;̂  
•he material to build a bam on Merlene Stark Sunua;
his farm The Charlev Bohannon i Georgia Sparkman
famUy. who occupied the house' supper with Miss Julia Dee 

• was a vacancy in the col- recently, have moved to Brady, 
during her absence that ibe Eagle Is Informed.

Special Wall paper pattern, 
whole.sale cost. 84c at Racket 
Store 50c matched border. iRun 
Out by Jobber - Racket Store.

d a great deal of regret and 
1 hope uie will be able to 
her regular contributions 

Rix'k Springs in the future

J SPECIALS I
FOR

SATURDAY
: A N D  ALL NEXT W EEK
I  Prices To Fit ^our Purse

39-inch Ail Silk Flat C Q ^  
Crepe in solid colors

36-inch V oiles in pretty floral 
patterns, colors 10c

£

= guaranteed fast yard =

Ladies Blond Slippers, Straps, 
Pumps and Ties including 
F.nnaJettick Blond,Half Price

£

Cheero Sandals, colors white, 
eciii, blue and rose were Q O ^  
$1.95,to close out at vO C £

♦ Mei; b Work Shoes $1.29 pair 5 

1 Work Pants 69c,$1 and$l.50 M

s Men̂ s Overalls 47c, 69c. 98c pr. =

= Men’s Publix Dress Shirts 69c ^

Special prices on a nice lot of 
Men’s Summer Suits.

A  Point to Consider:— Our 
prices are strictly in line with 
general conditions and you can 
depiend on our merchandise 
for quality. W  e do not handle 
seconds, irregulars or misfits.

ion Sunday night,
Bro. I A Dyohes filled his 

ular appointment in C~ : 
county last week end.

Mr and Mrs. Calvert Hall 
spent Saturday night with 
mother

Mr and Mrs R. V Levf  ̂
visited in the W’lll Spinks h 
!hl-; week end 

Houston Philip, who Is ¿¿v 
tng a few weeks In the Fi^ 
home during the absence of 
parents, happened to ratht 
painful accident Sunday af 
noon He was riding a horse 
by some accident he fell fi 
the saddle and almost broke 
Tm in the elbow. He was m 
■■d to Ooldthwaite. where he 
-elved care from the doctor . 
he remained there a few days 
urther treatment.
Miss Ruth Covey visited 

Kyle Lawson at Duren the lai 
part of the week and helped 
an berries.
Ml.‘ -̂es Julia Dee and Eva I 

- n sat until bed time Sature 
nic’it In the Sparkman home 

Mr.s Julia Taylor and Joe \
: d Mrs. Craig Wesson Sunt 
iiernoon.
Miii Ola Belle Willlan-. 

pending the week with 
.¡idmother at Mullln.
Mr. and Mrs Ray Hammoi 
■ little -ions, Billie Ray and 

i- 'le Wayne, visited In the 
.. .me of Mrs K.vte Shelton Fri
day night.

E. T. Davis called on Bro. J. D. 
t.ong Sunday afternoon.

.\ large number of visitors 
. ’TP pr(.->fnt at League Sunday 
:.lght. We had a visiting preach- 
r Bro. Henderson, and he made 

'IS an Interesting sermon. He ex- 
,>ecLs to start a meeting here 
Tue.sd.iy night.

-tli M. : ion William.s is spend- 
the week at home.

Mr.'! L. W. French and Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Braswell and little son 
;;ont Thursday night as guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Metz of 
Bangs.

-tr.s, Martha Shaw and son, 
tlr of Barnhart, Texas, visit

ed Mrs. Julia Taylor Tliursday.
Jodie Williams’ sister a n d  

niece from Galveston and two 
sisters and a niece from Brown- 
Aood enjoyed a lunch at Wil- 
Wllllams Ranch springs Thurs- 
and spent the remainder of the 
day In the Williams home.

Mrs. Ponder and Louie drove 
by L W. French’s Thursday and 
stayed awhile, then accompa
nied by Miss Faye French, they 
spent the rest of the day visiting 
in Zephyr.

Mrs. Carl Williams and Ken- I 
neth Williams and little daugh-1 
ter of Brownwood visited In the 
Jodie Williams home last week. I 
Sympathy Is extended to Mr ■ 
Williams over the recent death 
of his wife.

Mrs. L. W. French is at present 
vlslUng her son In Fort Worth., 

Miss Ola Belle Williams spent 
Friday night with relatives at 
Mallín.

Ray Davis of Rock Springs vis- i 
tted his pnrente, Mr. and Mrs. Bd 
Oevls, Sunday. \

Aubrey French called on Mr. i 
L. W French Sunday afternoon. I 

Mr. and Mra. Joe Anderson 
and Miss In n  Wright of Midway, 
Myron and JwntU naeeWhn of 
Maaon and Wm Veca Oonner,

1

iT ■ J

■ ■ t ■

10, 1932.

MOUNT OLIVE

’®d Our convention was a huge 
gs. success. The attendance was over 

I two or three hundred larger 
— I than the last two Mills county 

¡quarterly conventlons.Our school 
, house will have more room the 

,, i next time we are fortunate 
enough to get the county singing 
convention. All of the singers 
were wonderfully fed and after 
lunch, we had the Indian Gap 
brass quartette and the Stamps 

j vocal trio. We want the county
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ROYAL CAFE
e a t s  — o—  d r in k s  — o—  Ü

—  Special Rates to Boarders —

CURB SERVICE _

to know Mount Olive school out
ranked every school In the coun
ty In reading certificates.

Mrs. S. J. Roberts of Brecken- 
rldge visited relatives here this 
week end. Her son, Herbert, re
turned home. He had spent the 
last two weeks visiting his 
grandparents. Mr. A. Q. Qualls 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Roberts.

Mrs. J H. Roberts Is visiting 
her son, Samuel J. Roberts, at 
Breckenrldge.

Misses Jessie Neal and Minnie 
Cody returned to summer school 
at San Marcos Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Rob McDonald 
and family of Oustlne, attended 
the convention. They returned 
home Sunday night.

Chas. Roberts spent the week 
end at home.

Adolph Misner is at Prlddy 
helping with a grain crop this 
week.

Orvll Harris cut grain for I B 
Cudy last week.

After too much trouble our ar
bor was of no use except to eat 
lunch under.

Otis Aldridge and family went 
fishing Monday. They returned 
home Tuesday with an 8-pound 
catfish. Mr Aldridge took Chas 

I Roberts along to catch the fish, 
however

Geo. Palmer Is cutting grain 
this week.

Webb Meyers attended the 
singing convention last week end.

Mr. Carr has promised the 
community some entertainment 
this weelf He will present several 
entertainments close by this 
week.

Next week we will have more 
news. Brother Hanks of Georgia, 
will preach at the Primitive 
Baptist church here Saturday 
and Sunday. Everybody is cor
dially Invited. We will try and 
have singing every third and 
second Sunday afternoons begin
ning this month. Our harvesting 
will not permit us to have two 
.singings a week or one every 
week until harvest season Is

'■a?.' —

over ABE

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
PeacKes, Dry, 4 lbs. 43c
Prunes, 4 pounds 28c
Brooms . 15c
Mops . . . I5c
Peanut BuUer, quart 23c
Baking Powder, 2 lbs. 25c 
Tea. Maxwell House 20c 
Syrup, Uncle Bob, gal. 60c 
Lard . . .  60c

For Fruit Jars Sec Us.
We Have The Right Prices

Long & Berry

I f  you liaveii’t s eiised your 
•pring suit yet, better get 
lurch to make the order nt 
nee.

I Remember 
! What You 
! Said-

Nyal Coupon Sale
ONE WEEK

I  OF WONDERFUL BARGAINS | |
£  Saturday,JunelltoSaturday,Junéis M 1

This sale features deep cut prires and sperial free of
fers on every day drug nreessities . . .  a selected list 
of seasonable NY.\L home remedies, medicináis and 
(oiletries which will apperd to thrifty shoppers . . . 
excellent values which will induce you to fill your med
icine cabinet with tooth pastes, antiseptics, creams, 
lotions and similar aids to better health.
FOR EXAMPLE:

100 Pure 5 grain Aspirin Tablets .  ___________30c
Nyal Mineral Oil, full pint _________________ 59c

1 Pint Nyaepto’ Antiseptic ______________________ 49c
Pull Pint Milk Magnesia .. .  _____  39c

And many other Money-Saving Specials 
If you did not get a copy of our four page circular— 
Ask for one.

Last winter when you boupfht that 
merchandise on credit and promised 
to i)ay for it when you harvested your 

_ _  prra in ?

S  Harvest Time Is Pay-Up Time s

=  Every dollar o f indebtedness you 
=  pay now means more than a dollar 

you will be saved from paying later 
i  =  on.

=  ^  Dollars Do More rhan Double Duly

Every dollar you pay on account 
goes to pay not one, but many other 
accounts. Some of it will return to 
you in increased purchasing power.

The quicker you get paid up, the 
quicker hard times for you will be 
over. And don’t forget this—

If You Can’t Pay All, Pay a Pari
1

i

BUYS and GIRLS 
Would you like a fine PRIZE 

ABSOLUTELY FREE 
SEE OUR WINDOW

HudsM Bros., Drusigists
m U T  TOU WANT —  WHEN YOU WANT IT

Retail Merchants 
Association '

O O LD TH W A ITE  
“ WE KNOW WHO PAŸS *•


